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UNGSTEN l a m p s ]
VTo cleat out this Line, we are offering a quantity of “Bffesca” Wire Tungsten Lamps,
. British Made, 10-, 16* and 25-Candle Power
Regular Prices up to 60 cents each
, A Your Choice now 35c each  while they last
Each I^mp tested before being sold. None ’ taken back or exchanged at this price | Mr. Sam uel Poison defeated
G athered Prom , O u r C ontem poraries 
T hroughou t Jthe Valley
Hospital Society
Financial S tatem ent and  R eports for 
P a s t Y ear Subm itted a t Annual 
^Meeting' .
The annual general meeting of the
'aUaifa'roilV at" Eiukrby lias I fjcl"w““ Society was licld
iligcd to put on a double shift. ."c Bo“rd of Trad*
Friday afternoon. T he attendance
Was nbt so good as : last year, only
hon»i4«f:C ..A  ___
E ndcrby  P ress, Jan . 21 :
The
been, obli e
to keep up w ith the o rders for alfalfa 
meal.
^heElcctrie Shop JA M ES &  THEN W IT H  Kelowna,: B. C.
w f
l JW
twenty-live being present, ;md a num-
P.* H . M urphy foVMic m a y o r a V ’of I bt>r ? f before the end of the
Rndcrby by 84 votes to  66. Th« I ™e<;t,n lf* Mr. D. Leckic occupied the
c h a ir . '. ''■•■■ ,'v ■
The proceedings w ere opened by 
the reading, of the m inutes of the last 
annual general m eeting, a fter which
P a .ra m o ijr \t F ea tu res
A t the
OPERA H O U SE
l i .
High Class Photo Plays for Discerning Picture fans
T h u rsd ay , January  2 8 th , 1915
J^ SSE  LASKY presents EDM UND BREESE in his most recent success
“The M aster M ind”
5 p a r t s  in m otion pictures 212 scenes
-,V- _>•: - ■ ■ ■',.-v ■ ■ ' ••■■■ ■ ' -■ ' V •-■ '. |' V v - - - ■■"".• ■ - - . V..-' ■
Next T h u r s d a y
the famous political romance
“ T he Ring eoid T h e  M a,n”
Usual Prices' - 10c and 2 0c
SALE
rj
Everything Cut
. . • . • <r^ ry
Selling Staple Lines suffer same 
Cut as the “ old tim ers”
Iron Beds, 1 1-16-iri. post, Brass trimmings, any size........... $ 2 .9 5
Good Quality Spring to m a t c h ... . . . . .  2 .2 5
Excellent Quality Combination Felt M attress....... !............ . 3.40
Dressing lab le, 3 drawer, with bevel plate mirror, in any finish 6 .9 5  
Wash Stand to match 3.50
Good Quality Tapestry Carpet... . . . . . . . . .  .. 5.50
1 Chair and R o ck er .............,...........; . . ; 1.90
Total Cost of Furnishing Room $26.45
Note Prices of Highest Grade Goods
Solid Oak Buffet 48-in. too S»f 5 AO
Solid Oak Pedestal Extension Table___.. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  14.00
rass Beds, 2-in posts, any s i^ .. . . . ,   .......... 1 2 .0 0
‘oil Spring Mattress, lasts forever  ........... . 5.75
‘Restmore” Felt Mattress, Best Quality T ick in g ............ 6 .9 5
Vlorris Chairs—Elm............. e n n
(Morris Chairs-—Solid Quartered Oak .......... . . . 7.00
Princess Dresser, 36-in oval bevel mirror . 14-00
Oak Couch upholstered in brocaded velour       ......... ........... 12.00
5 Drawer Chiffonnier, 48-in to p .. . . . . ........  ............................... 7 .7 5
S Kelowna Furniture Company
UNDERTAKERS
nderby by 84 votes to  66. he  
P ress” frankly vo ices 'its  d isappoint­
m ent at the result.
T h e ^ 'P rc s s ” sta tes: Thus far the 
Ijpoplc of Endcrby D istrict have wca 
thcred the w inter and hard tim es 
bravely, w ith no calls for assistance 
to  am ount to  anything, and w ith an 
cvcr-ready hand to  contribute to  th is 
o r th a t fund as they w ere called upon. 
But . w ithin the past w eek scycral cas 
es requiring im m ediate aid have come 
to  light. O thers arc in sight, and it 
now . is tim e th a t some concerted ac 
tiort be taken t'o handle these cases 
of - d istress a s ' they are  reported. W e 
.understand tlic- local com m ittee has 
already taken the m atte r up, and it 
is the du ty  of all and each to  lend 
any assistance tha t can be given.
I t  is p o ss ib le ' tha t a  box factory  
will be added to  the Endcrby p lan t 
of the O kanagan Sawmills, Ltd., to  
capture th e 'la rg e  business which novv 
goes to  the Coast mills.
* * *
V ernon News, Jan . 2 1 :
T he Sunshine Society held a con­
sultation w ith the C ity Council on 
Tuesday regard ing  the w ork of reliev­
ing d istress am ong the  unem ployed 
in the city. M rs. S tainton, the presi­
dent of this; society, which has acr 
com plished a  good deal m ore along 
charitable lines this w in ter than m ost 
o f our, citizens are aw are of, reports  
th a t about 20 deserving families are 
now receiving atten tion , and in m any 
cases the d istress is of a  particularly  
pressing  nature. W ork, ra th e r than 
charity; is w hat is w anted bofh by 
men and wom en, and i t  is hoped 
th a t the. Council will be able to  ■ de­
vise a  plan by which partia l em ploy­
m ent will be given to  some a t least 
of these.
Mr. H am ilton L ang  has been elect­
ed chairm an of the V ernon School 
Board.
J . W,
copies o f the financial statem ent, for 
the year w ere d istributed f0 r inspec­
tion. T his statem ent presented the 
following figures
B A LA N CE S H E E T  
As a t D ecem ber 31st, 1914 
A SSETS
Real E sta te :
9.54 acres .... .......$ 9,540.00 ‘
General H ospital 8,952.61
Two Weeks’ Course 
* In Agriculture
s ............
W ill Commence , H ere  on Tuesday ■ 
M orning, Feb, 2.
M aternity 10,722.56
Im provem ents 
Inventories:
Furn itu re  and 
equipm ent ....
Linen ......................  869.30
Provisions, p re­
serves, groceries 
D rugs & supplies 
S tationery  & care­
taker’s supplies..
F u e l '........................
Unexpired 
ance .......
$29,215.17 
62.00
3,439.90
550.30
158.25
68.70
102.25
insur-
503.00
P atien ts’ balances consider-^ 
ed collectible: v 1
1911 and p rio r.....  70.25
1912 ......................  72.25
1913 .......................... 869.55
1914 .....................  1,875.10
5,691.70
Sundry D ebtors:
Sundry .................... 29.25
Provincial Govt. 415.75
Cash Balances:
B. of M. Savings ■
dept.........................  6.45
B. of M. current.. 44.09
Cash on hand ... 43.80
2,887.15
445.00
94.34
$38,395.36
H ayw ard  received rcfcently 
sam ples of 4; 6, 11 and 16 ouart bas­
k e ts  fo r packing  soft fruit, crabs, etc., 
and will em ploy these alm ost exclu­
sively nex t season fo r s tu p in g  ev­
ery th ing  except his num ber one grade 
of apples. M r. H ayw ard has add­
ressed public m eetings several tim es 
during  the  p ast year advocating the 
adoption of cheaper packages for 
fruit, and is thoroughly  convinced 
th a t g rea t benefit to  the  grow ers 
would resu lt from  adooting  th is sys­
tem . An 11 quart basket costs only 
about 7 x/ t  cents, and is certainly a 
tem pting  form  in which to  put up 
fru it for the  retail trade . M any a  
purchaser would take a  basket from  
a , store  w ho would no t care to  buy 
a  40 lb. box. A s the  fru it can be tak ­
en directly  from  the tree  to  the bas­
ket, several handlings are  thus avoid 
ed, and Mr. H ayw ard, w ho has m ade 
a thorough study of the orchard  busi­
ness in all its  phases, is em phatic in 
sta ting  th a t a  season’s tria l is all th a t 
is needed to  prove the advantage— 
both as regards cheapness and the a t­
tractiveness - o f the nack—of th is 
so rt of containers. H e figures out 
th a t eleven handlings are  required to  
place a  box o f fru it on the  cars, while 
only-four w ere needed in the case of 
a basket. I t  certain ly  looks as if Mr. 
H ayw ard has the  best end of the ar- 
gum enW if argum ent there  be—in 
this m atter.
Tw o bales o f "field com forts” were 
shipped o n -T u esd ay  by the O kana­
gan W om en’s P atrio tic  Society to  
Miss P lum m er for Canadian men a t  
the front. T he  bales contained 17 
flannel shirts, 38 flannel cholera belts,
14 knitted  cholera belts, 21 pairs hand 
knitted socks, 9 helm ets, 7 scarfs, 17 
pairs half-m itts, and  14 pairs w rist­
lets.
* •  *
Sum m erland Review, Jan . 22 :
E ighteen m em bers o f  the  Sum m er- 
land H ospital A uxiliary handed in 
contributions o f “ talen t m oney” am  
punting  to  a  to ta l of $142.50, a t a 
m eeting on T uesday  afternoon, and 
each described how she h ad ' raised 
the m oney. T h e  'm eans adopted in 
eluded the . follow ing: m aking  and 
sellling cakeb; selling  hand-m ade 
handkerchiefs; ho ld ing  a  tea  and 
com petition; hom e dances; bridge
L IA B IL IT IE S  
M ortgage Account....$2,500.00
Sundry creditors _ _  1,038.81
D ecem ber salaries .... 320.00
Capital account o r surplus: 
Balance as a t De­
cem ber 31, 1913.....28,309.22 
Applied on capital account: 
Govt. Bldg.
g ran t ....... $5,000.00
City ■' g rant,
1914 .......... 750.00
F urn itu re  & 
equipm ent
given .......  1,878.70
Spec, subs.,
M aternity  
hospital .... 55.00
-$3,858.81
$7,683.70 
Less loss 
on 1914 op­
erations .... 1,456.37
6,227.33
-34)536.55
$38,395.36
S T A T E M E N T  O F  R E C E IP T S  
A N D  D IS B U R S E M E N T S , 1914 
D isbursem ents:
S a lsn cs  ........................................^^3,57^2.5^ 1
B oard ........      1,319.32
Expense account .................._ 447.90
Sundry 1913 creditors ............  306.86
In te res t ........, 95.70
D rugs ........  ...... .— ...... 547.87
Fuel .......................       341.33,
L igh t ........ ..................................  144.72
L aundry  ...............       520.09
E x tra  nursing  ....................  240.50
W ate r ........ ................................ .39.73
New buildings ......................   9,361.46
O ld buildings    21.65
Insurance ........ ..........     520.00
Im provem ents ..............  62.00
Legal expenses ......     142.54
F urn itu re  and cquijpmcnt...__ 445.51
R epairs ..................   997.94
O verdraft a t  31 Dec., 1913_ 197.56
Cash balances:
Cash on hand ...........«..........  43.80
Cash in bank ...............................44.00
C ash in savings bank.......... 6.45
T he special tw o weeks’ course of 
lessons and- lectures on agriculture,' 
arranged by the governm ent in con­
nection w ith our local. Farm ers’ In ­
stitute, will commence in . K elow na 
next Tuesday m orning, F ebruary  2 .
These lectures will, when possible* 
be given in the new ropm s of the: 
Farm ers’ In stitu te  in the H e wet son - 
&. M antle Block o r .in  {the Board bf] 
T rade  building, according to  the num *1 
ber a ttend ing  the Classes.' As sever­
al of the  lectures will require ac tu a l: 
dem onstrations on the  farm, o th e r 
suitable accom m odation will frequent- 
y be provided.
In  connection w ith these classes ait j 
address .< is to  be given: in . R aym er’s] 
Small H all on T uesday evening ,by] 
the Hon. Price E lliso n ;. M inister off 
A griculture, which will be followied^ 
by a  special lecture by Prof. L. S. 
Klinck, Dean of the  College of A g­
riculture, U niversity of' B. C. 1 - 5
T he public are invited to  a ttend  
these opening lectures,j 
$1 will be charged to  tl 
com plete course.: :
The following is the 
program m e or tim e table, w ln c irn  
be subjected to  sligl/t a lterations as 
the classes p rogress: ; ’ ,
F IR S T  W E E K
T U E SD A Y  — M orning: H orticu l­
tu re ; B otany o r Entom ology; Poul- 
try. A fte rnoon : Soils; H orticu lture: 
.W E D N E SD A Y — M orning: S o ils ; '.
Botany o r Entom ology;) H orticu lture. 
A fternoon: H orticu ltu re; -Poultry.
T H U R S D A Y —M orning: B otany or 
Entom olQgy; Soils; Poultry . After* : 
noon: Soils; H orticu lture.
FR ID A Y —M o rn in g :T H o rticu ltu re ; ; 
B otany or Entom ology; Soils; A fter- ' 
noon: B otany or Entom ology; P ou l­
try-'
SA TU R D A Y —M ornit 
E ntom ology ;H o r t ic u ltu l
SE C O N D  WE1 
'M O N D A Y -—- M orning: 
tu re; B otany o f Entom ology;
Crops. A fternoon: D airying.
T U E S D A Y —M orning: _ Botany • o r - 
Entom ology; Field C rops; H orticu l­
ture. A fte rnoon : Live Stock De-J' 
m onstration.' v
W E D N E S D A Y  — M orning: F ield
C rops; H orticulture" Live Stock. A f- _ 
te rn o o n : Swine. ' -v
TH U R SD A Y -^M orning.v Horticul-''';
Field C rops; H orticulture. A f­
ternoon: D airying.'
FR ID A Y —r-M orning: Field C rops; 
H o rticu ltu re r 'H orticu lture . A fter­
noon: D airying and L ive Stock.
T he three classes ^ in - th e  m orning 
sessions run from  9.30 to  10.15,. 10.15 
to  11. and from  11 to  11.45.
T he course on H orticu lture  will 
be as com plete as possible in. the 
tim e a t disposal and will principally! 
include the grow ing and handling ofl 
various crops and general orchard! 
m anagem ent.
U nder soils, will be taken up the] 
m o is tu re ' holding capacity, classifica­
tion, fertility , use of cover crops, ro-J 
tation. o f crops, fertilizers and irrig a- | 
tion. - ■
T he Live Stock D epartm ent ' will! 
put on dem onstrations in the testing] 
of milk and judg ing  live stock. T heJ 
cctures will include talks on the 
ing, breeding and hoUsinv 
cows, etc. 1 !
Those w ishing to  attend  
turcs o r  desiring fu rth er iniof 
should com m unicate im m ediately 
w ith the  secretary  o f the Farmers* 
Institu te ,' M r. E. L: W ard.
torticuF ; 
Field
G overnm ent building g ran t 5,000.00 
G overnm ent per capita 
g ran t ........ .............................. 1,745.00 ■
Goyt. per capita g ran t ow ing
Dec. 31, 1913 ..................755.60
City of K elow na g ran t f o r .
1913 ........ .................  *.. 750.00 ,
C ity o f K elow na g ran t for •
1914 ........ . ........i........726.50
H ay sold from  hospital „ .
g rounds ..................... 25.00
E x tra  medicines to  patients.. 21.30
Use o f electric blanket..__ *... 8.00
L aundry of pa tien ts ___________ 9.45
E x tra  inursing paid for to  
H ospital ........ -........................ -17.50'
In te rest, savings bank and
overdue accounts ...........   24.411
H ospital tickets ..............   20.00
\ >
parties; m aking and selling small I Sundries 
C hristm ^i p resen ts; selling soup to  Patients* accounts w ritten off
Single m en; m aking m arm alade, hand! -—recovered*...... . .... . 65.001
(C ontinued on  Page 6 .) * 'S u b scrip tio n s ........ ......... ........ 1,223.851
Legal expenses recovered.....  6.00
$19,419.461 M ortgage on  hospital pro-
. . perty  ........  .......2,500/K)
Receipts I balance forw ard from
P atien ts’ charges paid.............$5,676.251 1913 ......  ..... ..........................  838.25
6.35 I Meals to  visitors ................. 1j00
$19,419.46
(C ontinued on page 3;)
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T h e COOKiKH iloee hot n e ^ a r l l y  endnr'W tllu 
* /CiitP’iente of anv contributed article.
WnwAiil hociuI and other evente will bo alailly n"- 
N w Iv eT fo r  publication,' II; a u l lw n t . j W  bv 
1 m o  w riter’ll namo and aiidre«B which will n it
i^ n rln ted  if mi deolred. Lettera embody luff 
; oltlcUn” or coinplalutB, or referrnur t«' fnaitorn 
of public IntereMt, will alw> bo publbtheiI, .but 
bulv over the wrlter’B actual name,- not a 
••noiiMlu plume.” (Thin 1» the rule mauc by. 
all the OoaHt. Dalllee.) No m atter jf a «cy\-  
daloup, llljelloi. or imjiertluent nature w111 be 
aCC^ |>U3(l -.•■:■.■ • -■ ■' 1 ■ '■ ■ 1j; , i r. y ;   1. ........  • •. •- •
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WiUits Block Kelowna, B.C.
CHARLES HARVEY,
" B iA .S C ., C .B ., D .L .S . A  I l.C .L .S .
CIVII Inolnecr and Land Surveyor
:>]i^ iViAwi,vpvgl> Subdivisions, .Plans. ........
" w ~  ‘ Reports and Estimates
li>l C RO W ’
P enticton  B oard of T rade  is Pressing 
for Com pletion of A ll-R atl Route 
T hrough Southern  B. V‘
The Penticton Board of T rade is 
still 'hamiiierinR away in its tight;vto 
endeavour to  force com pletion by 
the C. V. R. o t the -piece of railway 
still lacking to  provide , “tl-raii 
route tlirouvli , Southern British '-o- 
lumuia, from  the prairies to  the 
Coast. The gap is betw een Kooten- 
v  , -iv L andinit a i'd  Procter, on Koo- 
Kelowna, B. C-1 ‘^ n a y  Lake^ the connection between
these points being m ade by car fe rry
ey . p . Reynolds I and steam er A t the tim e the  "-row s 
Soc.c.E’ b.c.l.s. N est line of the C. P. «■ moot
od and the charter obtained, it was 
the intention of. the railway c° n>‘ 
pany to complete this sec ‘ion after 
the remainder of the line, using the 
car barges as a temporary means ot 
transportation, but the heavy rock 
work necessary for miles along: thebeetling shores of Kootenay Lake de­
terred them from undertaking the 
large expenditure involved, so that, 
although "some sixteen or seventeen
MAY
LONDON,* Jan. 27.-~Thc la d in g  
financial circles have m ade a picilic- 
tion tha t the war will end sooner 
than is generally believed owing to  
G erm an y » 5..ability to  support the 
financial s tra in / Next M ay is men­
tioned as the probable chile of the 
German collapse. L loyd George will 
«o to France and hold a conference 
with the French and Russian M inis­
ters of Finance, and it !b generally 
understood that B ritain .w ill under­
take the financing of the Allies to a 
much greater degree than  has a l­
ready .'.been d o n e ., ,
E N G L I S H M E ^ I N e B E L G IU M r s
LO N D O N , Jail. 27.T Bissing, the 
German governor of Belgium, lms^or- 
dered the arrest and tran sfe r to Ger- 
muny of, ull I-n^lislimcn in BciBiuni*.
S T R IN G E N T  M EA StTRES TO  , 
R E C R U IT  A U S T R IA N  ARMY
V IE N N A . Jan. 27—T he stringen- 
cy of the latest A ustro-H ungarian  
levy has created considerable conster­
nation here. The sum m ons embraces 
the whole fo.ee liable for service 
from 10 to 36 years of agC. The men 
who in 1914 were for the tlr.rd and last 
time exempted, from  m ilitary  service 
on account of physical disability, as 
well as the men who w ere rejected 
three m onths ago, m ust again p re­
sent them selves; for., re-exam ination.
SU EZ CANAL T R A F F IC
N O T  S T O P P E D
Rowley & Reynolds
Civil. Engineers & Land Surveyors 
v  w a te r  Supply, Irrigation, Subdivisions, etc,
3 Crowley Bik.,,Kelowna P.O. box 261, Phone 131
THIRD CONTINGENT no t  - TO GO IN BODY
O T T A W A , Jan. 27.— It 1» stated, 
icre tha t the T hird  Canadian Cpntm - 
gcilt Will not go to  England in one 
division, but will be sent m individual 
regim ents and brigades u s , needed 
and will supply the vacancies caused 
by casualties .in the previous conun- 
gehts. ‘ T he Second, Contingent will 
go in  one body, probably in M arch. 
W ith the 30,000 already there, these 
contingents will snulcc a total o» 50,- 
1)00 men. ______________
A U ST R IA N  E M P E R O R  '
• MAY A B D IC A T E
' G EN EV A , Jan, 27.—According to 
reports received from Innsbruck, the 
Em peror of A ustria is arrang ing  to  
abdicate the throne, as he is unable 
to agree w ith the views of the Kai­
ser in m ilitary  a ffa irs , and because 
of the Germ an E m peror’s a ttitude  
tow ards peace. The Austrian ' E m ­
peror is said to have adopted th is  
couVsc as the result of a visit to  
Berlin of the A rchduke Charles T r a n ­
d s . ’the A ustrian heir apparent. The 
Em peror desires to  leave his suc­
cessor a free hand.‘ ,
F IE R C E  F IG H T IN G  
“  O N  F R E N C H  F R O N T
PARIS*, Jan. 27.—Fierce fighting 
has taken place at Lacroute. w here 
the Allies m ade-several b r il l ia n t 'a t-  
• acksi inflicting great losses on the 
enemy." T he /prisoners taken belong 
to five different regim ents.
Gorman . attacks in the A rgonne 
district have failed. The G erm ans 
‘bombarded with "shells of. large cali­
bre a t Tracy- Leval. The heavy can- 
-nonndinisr b rough t about a, land slide 
which caused the loss of two com- 
nanies of the Allies - troops, w ho were 
taken prisoners.
GERMAN AEROPLANESllisio n
, j i f . 4 ' ^ 5
| " , W E W e T S 6 N  -imf M A N T L E ,
"*■' ■ ' \ *®5STAITIS' JflN A M C lA L '^
rr.
f f ' ,l’L;Vv v*" M> , I J ,
MoirjtQaoes arranged Agreements of Sal4,
• 1 .< 1 Rents /, '*
Shared and Debentures Bodghit aw^
ft . .
•f.
* \«
Fire, Life, Accident, Marine and 1
Agents for iioyfls ; Every kind of lnsuraoce Transattea
CA IRO , Jan. 27.—Traffic through 
the Suez Camd has not been stopped 
as a result of the fighting near El- 
kantara. liut m erchant vessels must 
en ter the waterway under, convoys 
and during stated hours.
F A R T H O U A K E  R E C O R D E D  - 
k AKA V BY O B S E R V A T O R IE S
LO N D O N . Jan. 27— O bservatories 
in England. Spain and Ita ly  yester­
day recorded a severe earthquake. I t 
is believed that the disturbance was 
in Eastern  Europe. I t  was less vio­
lent than the recent earthquake.
BRITISH DEFEATnTURKSurna
W A SH IN G T O N . Jan. 27.—The de­
feat of a large T urkish  force near | LO N D O N ) j an . 27.—An official 
Kurna, at the junction ot the l  i g n s ) ^t1 te1Tie nt made here  todav, says th a t
F. W . GROVES
-  - M. Can. Soc. C. &
C onsulting Civil and  H ydrau lic  E n  
gineer. B. C. L a n d  Surveyor
/  Surveys and Reports 6n Irrlpa‘ 
Applications for W ater Lk
KELOW NA
ktionW orks. 
.icenses -
B . C.
his
years have passed since th e T line was 
built through the Crow s Nest Pas« 
to  K ootenay Landing; the gap m the 
steel still rem ains. T he charter has 
been renewed from  tim e to
—  -  a  % s ^ \ T p g ^ O ' j r n r  I likewise the subsidy to  be granted
. P I A N O F O K  1 L  tow ards conslruction. if carried out
M r H aro ld 'T o d  Boyd has resum ed The tast renewal of the suMtdy is sta- 
• - £ a ? h £ g  classes and will receive ted to  have been .» April, W13, to 
h n iM B l t t l  i-  his Studio .T rench run until Decem ber 31, 1914, a n d  the
charter >Was extended in March, 191^, 
K e lo w h a ju n til M arch, 1915, providing for-  a 
com m encem ent of w ork p n  >r to  the 
la tte r date and com pletion m live 
N. S H E P H E R D  years. T he subsidy has apparently
A M STERD A M , Jan. 27.—A ccord­
ing to  the Berlin new spapers, a collis­
ion between .tw o • aerop lanes■ ■ took 
place a t the flying ground a t Jcrhan- 
nistlial. T hree airm en w ere killed, 
including tw o officers. ., - ,
a n o t h e r  c r u i b e r  s'  b a g g e d
The following represents the best value
on the market: ; :
X- v; ■. ';riv-:■“ - : -''f/'’■.^ j * ' v V V f-1
Briquettes at...... .... ..... $
G a l t  $ 1 0 . 4 5
Bankhead Hard Coal..... $11.40
Try Bankhead for your furnace
Most economical furnace. Coal to be had
. \
D. L E C K I E
The Leading Hardware Merchant
and the Euphrates, by B ritish froops the Germ an cruiser “K olberg” was 
m oving into Asiatic T urkey  is announ- Jn Sunday’s battle  in the N o r th 1
ced by the Foreign Office in a dis- g 
patch received by th e . B ritish .E m -, ......
B A N K O F M ONTREAL
• V * y» S*
]  ESTAB LISH ED  18 17 1 __________
bassy here. P revious reports  reeeiv- IT A t t a n  W A R  P R E P A R A T IO N S
ed from Constantinople said that the V TP.W E n W IT H  A LA R M
British offensive had been remused 
with heavy losses.
D • TMJ'Xr'T'TQ'T' I view of the early- com pletion cfD w N  1 A the' Kettle Valley Railway, the need
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence;A ve. and  Df b ridg ing .the  gap in rail communt- 
Pendozi S t. cation is increasingly evident, in or-
B. C. I der to  do away with the slow and ex­
pensive system  of car transfer now 
^ t YAnt#»nav Lana-
KELOWNA
_  C H IA SSO , Ita ly ,-Jan . 27,-^A ustria
G ERM A N  C R U ISE R S W E R E  ' and G erm any are becom ing m ore al- 
u l .kiv B A D LY  D A M A G ED  armed at the Italian  preparations for
______ :w ar and are augm enting troops on
T O N D O N  Jan. 27.— An account of the Ita lian  frontier. Germany is said 
the recent naval battle  appearing in to he pouring  regim ents from  B avaria 
the “ Daily Mail” states tha t there in to . the T yrol, and .V on Buelow. 
was close action betw een som e of -the -speaking to  Itaiian  statesm en, made 
stubs W hen the “D erfflinger” dis- .it clear th a t if provision for arm a- 
appeared from view her funnel was „ment .and concentration of troops on 
shot away and sli$ was-dilazing fro m -th e  A ustrian boundary continues, then 
stem to stern  and the “M oltke” was Germ any and A ustria would be ob- 
no better. The “Seydlitz” was awash- l.ured to  denounce The trea ty  of the 
astern  A ccording to a German pris- T rip le  Alliance and send an ultuna- 
oner rescued from the “ Bluecher,” air turn to  Ita ly  dem anding her guaran- 
cw ft m“  took th l t  ship for a B rit- tee of m aintenance of stric t neutrali- 
ish vessel and dropped bom bs on her, ty. w ith the  alternative of being con 
hastening her end. '  j sidered-an enemy.
C ap ita l P a id  U p - - "
R e s t ......................................
Undivided Profits
T otal A ssets (October, 1913),
$16,000,000 00 
16,000,000.00 
>,046,217.80 
242,263,219.60
R. B. A ngus, E sq .
Hon. Robt. M ackay 
C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
H . R. Drummond, Esq.
BOARD O F  D IR E C T O R S
H . V. M eredith, E sq ., P re s id e n t
E. B. GreenshieWs, Esq, - SirSir Thos. Shaughnessy, K. C. V O. Davr 
A. Baumgarten, Esq. * “D. Forbes Angus^  . Esq. r m
sii i
S IR  F R E D E R IC K  W IL L IA M S -T A Y L O R , General M anager
N°WS ? .te/D h:“aBa 'S « ^  »•«> urwart,s received, and
interest allowed a t  current rates'.
A  general banking business transacted.
i»Bra.f>ch—P. DuMoulln.Mgr.
required betw een K ootenay
ing and P rocter, and the, Penticton 
Board- is pressing  the Mtnis ter of 
Railways, H o n / F rank  Cochrane, to 
compel the C. P. R. to  carry  out the 
necessary work. T he Board takes 
the position th a t both the charter 
in d  subsidy fo r the section of. the 
Crow’s N est in the K ootenay district 
cover a much larger piece of line, or 
proposed line, than the  link between 
the tw o points m entioned. T here­
fore/ co n ten d s . the Board, if the 
C. P. R. has 'built oyer portions of 
th a t- sec tion1 under tha t particular 
charter, it m ust build th is lin k  too. 
as the-railw ay legislation of th e  Doin- 
a  S o e c i a l t y  I inion governm ent does- not contem - 
) l i e C U O n s  H  "  , 1 J  plate the construction of a piece of
rc& n tlle  R a t in g  .and R e p o r t in g  j a |jne and  a piece there, with
vacant stretches w herever the rail­
way m a y : consider the _ engineering 
and construction difficulties, too great 
T he Penticton Board of T rade 
should have the hearty  support of 
the w hole O kanagan in its efforts, as 
all-rail connection between the prai­
ries and the C o ist via the Crow s 
Nest and K ettle  Valley will p ractical 
ly mean placing Southern British Co 
lumbia on an alternative main line 
of the C. P . R., instead of-w hat. with 
an incom plete rail route, can only, 
-amount at best to  a branch, with the 
slow and unsatistacto ry  service com 
mbn to  nearly  all branch lines.
Dr. R. Mathison
G raduate P ennsylvania College 
ot Dental Surgery, Philadelphia  
Licentiate of British  Columbia.
W IL L IT S  BLO CK
The Inland Commercial Agency
Branches in 9 towns in B. C.
LD O F F IC E , P E N T IC T O N , B.C.
M oney t o  Loan
im proved r e a l  p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
other securities.
L ife  ; and  A ccident In su rance . 
V C .  A . F I S H E R  
lints* Block - - Kelowna, B. C.
Sixth Annual
'^Missionary Banquet
O f M ethodist C hurch A ttended by 
O ver One H u n d red  and 
- F ifty  People.
particu larly  medical science,.as_shown 1 but in countries w here, she. was, un- 
by the large increase of hospitals in dertak ing  m ission work. _ 
those countries. Education and .its  Dr. W hite  m entioned the  fact th a t 
coherent followers were rem ovin ', t | lere . m ight be a  falling off in sub-
the old suspicion and d istrust a” d scriptions to  m ission funds this year, . t  ^ ocii,*
were creating  a bond of sym pathy t ^  the rank  and file of the  Church . M onday, Jan . 25tll
which would have to  be m aintained jjjj  th e ir duty, _,a sum of $675,^0001 D ream lands 1st 2nd 3rd
« .1  1   M Smm o/1 o t r n r f  n f  « « •*- l -  ■ n c . n t l lV  I t r r  j  . - ,1  CO
d r e a m l a n d q w l i n g  l e a g u e  
Scores for- the. Week* -
by a s trong  and continued effort of couid easily be raised, as it 
the w ork  begun by the m issions, h  m eant giving 4 cents p er week
’HAYER, D .V .S .
_iINARY SURGEON 
i of McGill Univeksity.
‘ be left at Rattenbury and ] 
rilliams’ Office.
BesIdcBce: QlfNU AVENUE, 
l e t  No. 202
B A P T IS T  Y. P. S.
Ind ia  the Subject of Meeting
M issionary
M a x . J e n k i n s & C o .
Kelowna’ s Leading 
Livery Stables
We h a v e  first-class outfitsonly.
We are also in a position to 
supply the very best
Gravel Sand Earth
(from o u r own pits)
Wood & Coal
Prices reasonable. Contracts 
taken for all gravel work, etc.
PHONE US; No. 20
«* You remember ou r p iano  mover V
(Com m unicated.)
A successful m issionary m eeting 
was held on M onday evening in .con­
nection w ith the Baptist Young Peo­
ple’s Society. T he subject was In ­
dia,” and in te resting  readings were 
given oh “T he  H isto ry  and Religions 
of India.” bv M rs. Sw crdfagcr; 
“Caste in India,” by Miss Beatrice 
I W ilson, and “T he Slivncss of Hindoo 
I Caste W om en,” by Miss Louie E v­
ans. „ ,
A vivid description of certain  phas­
es of Indian life was given in a Zen­
ana scene, in which the following 
characters w ere reorcsented: M ission­
ary, Mrs. C larke; Bible w o m a n . Mrs. 
.Evans: Indian w om an. Mrs. K now ­
les: Hindu. Mr. Blackaby: a child 
I wife. Miss F. P a tte rso n ; a child wid­
ow, Miss N. P atterson . All were 
dressed in Indian varm ents and th ” 
evils of child m arriage w ere well 
brought out. 1
A t the close o? the scene, curry 
w as served to" the large num ber p re­
sent. tins novel onrL of the p ro ­
gram m e being much cnjo-cd.
T he eveninor’s entertainm ent vras 
in charge of Mrs. Reekie.  ^ .
N ext week. M rs. Pclton is to  give 
lan evening w ith the  com posers, an< 
% num ber o f cxccrnts ,of the great
I m asters .will be rendered. #
T he sixth annual M issionary Ban­
quet of the K elow na M ethodist 
Church was held last M o n d ay  even­
ing. D inner was served sharp- a t 6 
p. m.,' and a crowd of over one ,hun­
dred and fifty persons sat down at 
the m any  daintily spread tables and 
enjoyed a splendid .repast furnished 
by the Ladies’ Aid of the Church. .
W hen justice had been done to  the 
good things offered, and ,th e  tables 
were presenting th a t unruly appear­
ance tha t bespeaks the  close of a 
good meal, a long  and in teresting 
toast list was taken up on m atters 
relating principally to  the subject ot, 
which the banquet w as a celebration. 
Mr. J . A. Bigger acted  as chairm an 
while th is program m e was being car­
ried out, and called uoon the various 
speakers in turn. ■
A few brief w ords of greeting 
were first given by the Pastor, the 
Rev J. C. Switzer, who, on behalf of
the Church, expressed a welcome to
all those in attendance. ;
T his was followed by a toast to  the 
King, which was proposed by Mr. 
Leslie Dilwortli and duly honoured.
In  a few brief w ords Mr., K.. r .  iJx- 
lev proposed the to ast of Missions 
and Social Conditions.” which was 
replied to  by an in teresting  speech 
by M ayor Jones.
Mr. Jones pointed out how rapidly 
the world was com ing together in 
spite of the enorm ous contrasts exist­
ing between the m orajs, ethics and cus­
tom s of races. No man lived to .h im ­
self. and the thoughts and ideals of 
the O ccident w ere gradually  forging 
tlieir way into tlie O riental mind 
which soiritually and intellectually 
were still so far apart.  ^ _
A fter com paring the ideals of-Wes-, 
tern  minds with those of Eastern na­
tions. and pointing out thc^peculm r 
<*haractcristics of E ast and W est, Mr. 
Tones w en t on to  shpw what the 
im pact of these tw o opposite form s 
of life brought about. - -
Education, was natu ra lly  one o f the 
principal agents, as it had _a dem o­
cratic influence in every nation where 
W estern  Custom and conversation 
was being introduced.. For instance, 
there were so m any English words 
that m ust produce a change of 
♦hou^ht in tbc rnituls of ytnc people 
accustomed to  caste and subjection.,;
T he speaker referred^ to  the great 
nrogress made trt India. Jap^n and 
China, and pointed out the effect of 
the introduction of W estern  science,.
would he impossible now to  w ithdraw  member th roughou t Canada, 
from the great responsibility h itherto  t hOUght th a t we should contribute  at 
taken. T he w ork begun, show ing ,igast 5 cents per week, w hich would 
w hat C hristianity  is, must he com- produce $765,000.
pleted. T he  first step had been taken T u rn in g  to  the O kanagan district, 
and it had now become a ;  necessity  he though t th a t by a special effort a 
th a t we do  our. u tm ost in giving them  considerable am ount of m oney  m ight 
our purest thoughts and ideals. be saved by linking up som e of the
M r. Tones’ speech lasted over half | w eaker circuits w ith the s tro n g  ones, 
ah hour and was followed th roughou t an d suggested th a t laym en should
w ith rap t a tten tion  and in terest. | take m ore responsibility  upon tliem -
T he toast “ Relation of M issions to  I selves in helping.out services in the
Com m erce” was proposed by Mr. W . d *ffehren t loc^  ^  W om en’s M ission- 
E. Adam s and responded , to  by Mr. | g J ^ t o a s t  t o j .feSponded t o .by; M rs.
onlv 1 j .  K incaid ......152
‘ T . T readgold  91 
J. M cM illan .122
P arker ...........—135
H. T readgold  204
per
H e
T o ta l ........704
Sham rocks: . 1st
K ennedy ......., 92
M cL cnnan ....—138 
H edges .....:....16l 
Coates ,....:..i....l45 
P ettig rew  ........155
Thos. Bulman. . .
Mr. Bulm an explained how the mis­
sionary w as bound to  bring about an 
im provem ent in conditions. T he mis­
sionary carried w ith him the custom s 
of the  country  to  which he belonged 
and taught m ethods of agricu lture 
and m anufacturing in addition to 
teaching Christianity. T his w as in­
variably-follow ed by the introduction 
of m odern m achinery, and- Mr. .B ul­
man-' read le tte rs  from  prom inent 
m anufacturers in Canada in support 
of th is contention. H e fu rther illus­
tra ted  his speech by quoting from  J. 
Russell Low ell’s poem, “T he Vision 
of S ir Launfal,” and the search for 
the H oly Grail, .
T he  leading speaker for the  evening 
w as introduced by Mr. YV. R. Smith 
in calling for the toast of “ Econom y 
of O peration  on the  H om e Mission 
Field, w ith a special application to  
the O kanagan D istrict,” to  he re­
sponded to  by the  Rev. J . H :.W h ite . 
D. D.
Dr. W hite, who is well know n to
a K elow na audience and w ho has held 
the position of Superin tendent of 
M issions in B. C. for a j  number, of 
years, is one o f  the pioneer m issipn- 
aries of the  Province. : t
H e delighted his audience by speak­
ing t o , th e m ' for over an hour and 
com m enced by telling  of the  early 
life , of m issionaries in th is Province. 
H e to ld  of the struggle it had been 
to  m aintain m issionary posts in the 
different parts  of th is enorm ous coun­
try  in d  contrasted  such conditions 
w ith the state  of th ings today. He 
referred^ to  the small beginnings of 
the M ethodist Church, the ideals she 
struggled for. and m etitioncd tnc  fact 
t in t  during  tlic last anadrennium  the 
Church had raised for all purposes 
tw enty-four million dollars * and was 
now possessed of forty-tw o m ulio” 
dollars ' w orth  o f property , thus she 
was in a -‘osition Of w ielding a pow 
erful influence, not only in Canada
J . '  W . Jones, who referred , to  the 
splendid success which w as being met.
w ith by th is organization w herever 
they - carried on work. C).ne °* tne  
acto rs contribu ting  to  th is  success 
w as the  fact th a t they did .no t under­
take w ork for which sufficient money 
was no t already in hand.
T he closing toast of- 1the evening 
was “ M issions A fter Lhe W ar, w hich 
was proposed by Mr. R. E . Seeley 
and replied to  .by the  Rev. Gordon 
T an n er of R utland. .« •
Mr. Tanner referred to the pessi­
mistic views expressed by various 
writers as to the collapse.of missions 
after the war, but he refuted this suo  ^
position, and called to mind the won­
derful outburst of missionary en­
thusiasm which prevailed after the 
Napoleonic wars at the beginning of
the last century. . -
T he g rea test advance m ovem ent o t 
the century, he claimed, had .taken 
place a t tha t tim e, and he anticipated 
that, a fte r the  close of the  p resen t war, 
with the  crushing  out o f P russian  m il­
itarism , there  would be-m o re  sym pa­
thy. expressed and a  g rea te r feeling 
of bro therhood  than  even . a t tha t 
time. This, he was sure, would resu lt 
in an impulsive developm ent of the 
C hristian spirit. . '
H e also referred to the attitude 
taken Uv the German1 theolocrians at 
the beginning of the war, and stated 
•hat no more would they.control-the 
♦bought of the ‘ theological world.
He concluded hv cxoressintY the hope 
that the A nglo-Saxon would fu lf il, a 
Christian responsibility  in his meals 
of the future. \  w .
D uring  the  evening M iss F rances 
\ .  Pearson sang  “Sunshine and Rain.” 
which was followed la te r by a duc t 
crom  Miss Pearson  and M r. F. P ed­
la r entitled “M ay in g ”  Both songs 
n e t w ith the  w arm est approval of £Ci>. 1 ... 
>hc audience and aided in creating  a I l ®"* “  •
1 moist successful evening.
T o ta l ...— 691
T uesday, Jan . 26th 
Beavers 1st. 2nd 3rd
Shieldel .....„...128
W att ............... .120
M cK ay 91
C. M cM illan .:158 
O ’Neil ........:..:-188
T o ta l ........685 774
Bears 1st 2nd
D ow slcy .... .....143 154
Loney .... .—130 ...129
H ealey .....—....140 156
B att  .136 122
H allauer ..."—153 144
T o ta l ...— 702 70S
- W ednesday, Jan . 
Pastim es 1st . „ 2nd
Soresby .— ..-.115 123 -
Gibb ...............164 164
M ills .........  150 160
M cCubbin ......150; 103
P urdy .............. 166 16&
T o ta l
Shiners:
M arquett
824 2,283
T o ta l 
454: 
420 
441 
- 382 
426
716 2,123 l
T E A M S 
Pastim es 
Dream lands 
B eav ers’ —
Shiners ....
Sham rocks
.....745 716 m
1s t 2nd
— 106 139 1A
.....108 ' 90 \ T |
Id 116 136 l i
.....179 147 14
.....170 171 J
...7679 *683 *69
S T A N D IN G
P . W .
.... 9 7 .
9 6
9A 4.A
.... 9
4
4
..... 9 2
2,060
P et.
.777
.666
N E X T  W E E K 'S  GAMES^
7— .— .. Pastim es vs. B ears 
.... D ream lands vs. BeaVera 
.... ... Shiners vs. Sham rocka
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cd to  $178,60. , O th e r subscrip tions! L A R G E R  P R O F IT S
■.;;v:.' ■
■’ "I ■ > r»' / " • ■; ,
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Scene from  “T H E  M A STER  M IN D ” a t the O pera House ton igh t
( H O S P IT A L  SO C IE T Y
(Continued from page 1.) 
P R O F IT  AND LOSS A CCO U N T 
Debit
Board account  ,.....$1,641.16
D rugs ....... ■............ ..................... 399.97
Expense account .....................  • 391.25
Repairs ......,; ..................   997.94
. Legal expenses ...........    136.54
Fuel ..............................................  580.28
T ransfer to surplus acct. .... . 3,469.89
Credit' 
■Government per eap-
$13,311.73 
1914 1913
Private subscriptions 
Societies and clubs... 
Sundry donations in 
kind ........ .........
Insurance ....................................
In terest ........................................
^  , J I  - . Laundry ........ .............. .
L ight ............................................
W B . Salaries ........ ..................... ........
S ecretary’s salary ..... :.............
E x tra  nursing  ....................... .
P a tien ts’ accounts w ritten off:
66.29
164.12
1911 and prior . .$247.60
1912 .............................: 333.75
1913 ................  724.50
1914 ................. 806.15
. . ------------ $2,114.00
D epreciation, building at 5% 393.45
heating  plant a t 10% 153.79■
” , furniture, .reducing to
- inventory ........ ................ ....  413.76
W ater 47.03
W ritten  off accounts 
recovered ........ .....
M aternity H ospital ..
City g ran t ....... ..........
C ountry Girls' ■ Aid.... 
Ladies’ H ospital Aid
.$2,160.75$2,674.25
731.10 1,017.84
383.05 50.00
235.10'
52.00
65.00 213.60
6,549.65 8,253.75
.500.00
★ 750.00
100.00 160.00
100.00
16.00 120.00
$10,892.65 13,311.73 
Deficit 19.14 to sur- #
plus account ..-.......  1,456.37
$12,349.02 
* .Balance sheet for. 1914.
$12,349.02 
hospital account: 
capital account: 
pling ....
f-igran't'M....... ..........$5,000.00
C ity  of Kelowna
; g ran t ........ .........  750.00 -
F urn itu re  and equip- 
; 'm 'en t donated .... 1,878.70.
Special subs’s to Ma- 
. te rn ity  hospital 55.00 '
------------$7,683.70
$20,032.72
Credit
Govt, per capita grant............$2,160.75
Individual subscriptions    731.10
Societies and clubs .............. . 583.05
Sundry subscriptions, food 
and produce, estimated........ 235.1ft
Fuel, donated as subscrip­
tions ........ ...............................
H ospital tickets .... . ...... .......
P a tien ts ' accounts w ritten off
—recovered. ........ ;................
Charges to  patients:
General. H ospital $6,549.50 
: M atern ity  H o sp ita l. 500.00
January  20th, 1915 
I have audited the books and ac­
counts of the Kelowna H osp ital So­
ciety for the  year ' ending Decem ber 
31, 1914, and find- that, the above is 
a true statem ent and co rrectly  shows 
the financial position of the Society. 
I have received all the inform ation 
and explanations I required.
(Signed) R. E. D E N IS O N ,
■ A uditor.
52.00
16.00
65.00.
7,049.65
' $10,892.65
M aternity  H ospital account: 
G overnm ent build­
ing g ran t ............$5,000.00
City of Kelowna
gran t .......  750.00
F urn itu re  & equip- 
\  nient donated''.... 1,878.70 
•> Special subscrip­
tions to  M aterni­
ty  H ospital .......  55.00
— ------$7,683.70
$18,576.35
Loss on year’s operations 1,456.37
$20,032.72
C O M PA R ISO N  O F  1913 A N D  1914 
A C CO U N TS
D ebit
se account ..... 507.99
1914 1913
......$1,641.16$1,670.84
.... . 399.97 549.35
527.79 
997.94 
580.28 
169.78 
66.29 
655.16 
164.12
609.59
124.72
L igh t ........ .............i
Salaries ............... .....
E x tra  nursing  ............ 175.00
S ecretary’s salary  _ 600.00
.W ate r .....     47.03
P atien ts’ accts. w rit­
ten  off .........  2,114.00
D epreciation bldg. .. 393.45
H . furniture .. 413.76
H eating  p lan t .........   153.79
650.70
121:29
3,249.50 2,957.90 
288.50 
600.00 
35.94
995.87
396.85
197.80
77.50
$12,349.02 9,841.84
A fter draw ing the a tten tion  of the 
m eeting to  these figures, and allowing: 
a short tim e for th e ir inspection,, the 
Secretary, Mr. G. A. Fisher, read his 
report on the business of the 'year, the 
work done by the H ospital, donations 
and financial collections, which ran 
as fo llow s:-
“Mr. P resident, Ladies and Gentler 
men: '
“The following is a brief statem ent 
of the year’s business. , .
. “The num ber of D irectors of the 
Society is fifteen, the Board com pris­
ing the following gentlem en: M essrs. 
H. J . H ew etson, P residen t; P /B . W il- 
lits, V ice-President; M. G. Gorrie, 
T reasurer; G. A. F isher, Secretary, 
and E. W .. W ilkinson, form ing the 
Executive Com m ittee; and D, W . Su­
therland, JV W . Jones, W . H aug, P. E. 
Corby, N.. D. M cTavish, M. H ereron, 
W. B. Pease, A. H . Bell, G. S. Mc­
Kenzie and P. DuM oulin.
“Twelve regular m onthly  m eetings 
were held in 1914, and one in Jan u ­
ary, 1915. T he Executive Com m ittee 
m et nine times; and the Building 
Com m ittee three tim es. T he Visitr 
irtg Com m ittee made th irty-six  repor­
ted visits, ^and the Executive Com m it­
tee m ade several visits of inspection. 
T he average attendance a t regular 
m eetings w as 10.46; in 1913, it was 
7.73. T h is will indicate a m uch g rea t­
er in terest on the p a rt of the D irec­
tors th is year. T here  w ere 197 pa­
tients in 1914, (th ree  less than  in 
1913); 126 male, 71 female. T here 
were 76 operation cases, all by local 
surgeons; last year, 58. T here  w ere 
’five typhoid cases, of which three 
came from  outside the city ; three 
m ore cases were reg istered  as sus­
pected typhoid, but were all dis­
charged cured in less than, fifteen 
days each. This com pares favourably 
with 1913, when there  w ere 13 ty  
phoids, eight from within the city.
“The Profit and Loss statem ent 
shows th a t our subscrip tions to ta l 
about $90 m ore than in 1913, but in­
dividual subscriptions arc $330 less 
th an  in 1913. Societies and Clubs 
gave us $420 more this year than  last.
“Am ong the larger con tribu tors is 
the K elow na Club, giving $100 and 
$50, the proceeds of an annual billiard 
tournam ent, the prize for which was 
a cup given by the late G. W. M appin 
with the stipulation that, all en try  
fees should be given to  the H ospital. 
The P atrio tic  Concert proceeds, 
which w ere shared w ith our Society 
and the Benevolent Society, am ount-
w crc made in the shape of fruit, p ro ­
duce, etc., to ta lling  $235, and g ifts of 
w ood to  the value of $52.
“T he new M atern ity  H ospital 
stands on the books af a cost of 
$10,722. I t  was found necessary to 
repain t the old h o sp ita l. and make 
o th er alterations an d  Repairs to  the 
ex ten t of about $1,000. A gainst this 
we had $9,470. T o  provide for , the 
deficit it was found necessary to  bor­
row  $2,500 on a m ortgage loan at 
8 p er cent.
“T here  is a large falling-off in the 
pa tien ts ' charges th is year, am ount­
ing to  $1;700 less than in 1913, and 
consequently  the G overnm ent per ca­
pita g ran t is ab o u t.$500.,
“O w ing to  the prevailing financial 
conditions, it w as found extrem ely 
difficult to  collect pa tien ts’ accounts, 
and we have found it necessary to  
w rite  off $806 th is year. I t  is still 
possible th a t a p a rt of th is am ount 
m ay be recovered, but th is ‘ sum Was 
considered sufficiently doubtful to  be 
inadvisable to  carry  as an asset. 
'There was a fu rth er am ount w ritten 
off for the preceding year of about 
$1,340, for sim ilar reasons.
“I t  is proposed to  publish a full 
list of accounts w ritten  off, in an 
early  issue of the local papers^
“A s the election o f D irectors will 
shortly  take place, I  have h an d ed . to 
the Chairm an a lis t of cash subscri­
bers who arc en titled  to  vote. Any 
person who has contributed five doll­
ars o r upward is entitled  to  vote on 
any business before th is m eeting.
A S F IN A L  R E S U L T
T em porary  A dvantage O nly  Gained 
by N eglect of Syotcm atlc 
F ann ing .
The repo rt of the Comm ission of 
Conservation's A g ricu ltu ra l1 Survey 
for 1913 specially em phasises the ab­
sence o f a system atic ro ta tion  of 
crops in every province. In som e of 
the older d istricts of O ntario , the ro ­
tation followed approaches m ore 
nearly to the ideal than in any o ther 
oortion of the Dominion, but. even 
there, the area" in hoc crops is not 
large, enough nor arc the ro ta tions 
arranged system atically ,'so  as to  coy 
cr the whole tillable length of the 
farm w ithin a  reasonable length  of 
time. In  M anitoba, practically  no 
clover and no hoc. crops arc grown* 
Although sum m er-fallow ing is com ­
monly practised, yet the  continual 
cropping of w h ea t1 from ' the same 
field is of too frequent occurrence.
If  a w estern  farm er were asked 
why lie docs not vary his erdps, he 
would probably answ er th a t he 
grows w h e a t because it pays better, 
and tha t he* will continue to  grow  it 
so long as it yields him the m axim um  
return . I t  may be true  th a t w heat 
yields a h igher ne t re tu rn  per acre 
than any o ther crop, and yet this does 
not justify  the raising of w heat on 
every  available field.
O ther factors, besides the net" re 
turn  per acre, en ter in to  the problem  
of the selection of crops. O ne m ust
CURLING
Some General Rules of the Greet 
Winter Game
consider the effect of a  crop upon soil 
A m otion is to  be brought forw ard I fertility, the  dem ands it m akes upon 
today entitling  those who have con-1 farm  labour; and the necessity . o f 
tribu ted  in anjr o th e r w ay to  the .val- j keeping fields free from  weeds. I t  
ue of five dollars and upward to  vote, may even be profitable to  grow  a 
and if this m otion carries,' such per- crop which, valued by itself and w ith- 
son .w ill be able to  vote a t th is  m eet- out relation to  the farm  operations 
ing. U nder the existing rule only J as a  whole, is produced a t an appar-
cash subscribers m ay vote. A  list of | 
the contributors in kind has also been 
handed to  the Chairm an.”
D iscussion w as opened by Mrs.
ent loss. Such • a crop m ust be_ re ­
garded as a  by-product, i.e., as som e­
th ing  which is not profitable for its 
own sake* but w hich gives adequate
K err enquiring as to  w hether it would re tu rns w hen produced as a  p a rt of 
not be possible to  compel doctors t o l a  larger enterprise, 
charge patients in the H osp ital a t a I F o r instance, by varying crops it 
ra te  slightly below their usual fee, I is possible to  # d istribute the year's  
thus m aking it m ore of a financial ad- w ork m ore evenly and thus t 6  re- 
vantage for patien ts to  pse the  H o s-I duce the cost of labour. The saving 
pital. T he P resident assured her, how- so effected should be credited  to  ,the 
ever, tha t this w as impossible^ as I apparently  unprofitable crop. O r 
these charges w ere  entirely  a  m at- I again, it pays to  grow  a crop a t a  loss 
te r of arrangem ent between the  doc- when it exercises a beneficial effect 
to rs and their patien ts, and could no t upon the soil, as in raising m angels 
be controlled by the  H ospital. for the sake of the cultivation, o r
T he proposal w as dealt w ith to  al- clov^r to  PlouSh under to  SUPP^. ni­
te r the  rules so th a t persons donat- trogen  for future crops. I t  pays to  
ing goods to  the value of $5 should Pu t good w heat land in to  p astu re-fo r 
rank as m em bers sim ilarly  to  persons I two o r tn rde years to kill weeds and
contribu ting  this am ount in cash. O n 
a m otion by Mr. Geo. S. M cK enzie, 
seconded by Mr. P . B. W illits, th e  
w ords “Subscribers of $5 annually” 
in Section 3, Clause B, w ere deleted, 
the clause being m ade to  read:- “Sub­
scribers annually of $5 cash, o r  goods 
to the value of $5, shall be consider­
ed as m em bers for the year im m edi­
ately following 'such subscriptions.” 
This, motion, was carried by a two- 
th irds vote of the m em bers present, 
I t  w as then decided to  a lte r the 
3y-law s also, w here they  had refer-, 
ence to  a sim ilar m atter. I t  was 
moved by Mr. H ereron  and seconded 
>y M rs. Kerr, th a t By-law 3, Section 
C, should be a ltered  to  re a d : “Any 
person subscribing $50 in cash, o r 
its value in kind, o r furn ish ing  a
to  obtain the m anure: T he same p rin ­
ciple applies to  live-stock as well as 
to  crops. H ogs m ay no t pay by 
them selves but they m ay give hand­
some re tu rns in conjunction w ith 
cows. T he principle w hich the „fa r­
mer m ust keep in mind is to  so com 
bine his various enterprises th a t he 
utilizes his land, labour and w orking 
equipm ent to  the best advantage and 
thus secures the largest net. re tu rn  
from the farm  as a whole.—“C onser­
vation:” _ .
(“E nderby Press”)
C urling is a g rea t game. I t is us­
ually played w ith a wee nip o’ Jo h n ­
nie W alker undci1 the w aistcoat, but 
not always. I t is a g rea t game. 
Som etim es it is the ic<; an’ som etim es 
th ’ skip tha t m akes the cur-r-lers 
shoot wide o ' the mark. O ften  it is 
both. W hen the player gets a wee
bit “n tjrrer" then it’s the ice, and
when he gets “away wide” then i t ’s 
the ice, tdo. And when lie is “hog 
short,” it’s som ething under the 
stanc, and w hen lie puts the stoije 
th rough, the house,.'his, foot ,slipped 
out o ’, the  hack and the w h o le :thing 
is laid upon the man taking care of 
the ice and the weather clerk.
C urling is a gam e that the new be­
ginner learns very . quickly. As soon 
as he has played three ends lie can, 
tell you,vall about, it. . A t . the end of 
the, .first season he coyld shut his 
eyes and beat the skip draw ing to  
the “T .” T he second year lie begins 
to  get his eyes opened., T he th ird  
year he begins to distinguish between 
w hat is curling and shooting  the 
stancs dow n the  ice. The fourth year 
it dawn's upon him  that lie doesn’t 
know any th ing  about the game, and 
the fifth year he thinks he will learn 
som ething about it. W hat he docs 
a fter the fifth year depends upon cir- 
cum stances—and the ice..
H ere are  sonic general rules laid 
down by the. Royal Caledonian Curl 
ing  Club of Edinburgh, the recog­
nized m other-club an d  legislative 
body for curling of the world:.
Never count an “end”, until 16 
stones a re  throw n.
No stone shall bei changed a fter , a 
m atch has begun, unless by comnion 
c o n s e n t . ■
Should a stone be broken, the larg ­
est part, o f it shall be counted in the 
game until the end is counted, after 
which the  • p layer may change for 
ano ther stone o r another pair.
Should the handle quit the stone 
on delivery, the p layer m ust hold fast 
to  the handle o r he shall not be en­
titled  to  an o th er throw .
No player shall be allowed to  cross 
over from  one side of the ice to  the 
o ther under any pretence w hatever, 
a fte r a p lay er.h as  taken his position 
a t the hack, a n d -n o  player bu t the 
skips in charge of the rinks playing 
shall be perm itted  in the nhg£A....or 
behind the  “hog” line.
I f  a runn ing  stone be m arred by 
any of the  p a rty  t‘o which it belongs,
LOWER FREIGHT 
■ ' AND EXPRESS RAl
Uf
A nd C heaper .Packages WIU Ma{ 
la lly  A id F ru it Iriduafry
Speaking a t a  recent; meeting: 
the V ernon Board of T rade, M r 
W. H ayw ard m ade som e excel! 
suggestions in, regard  to  reduction] 
costs in handling, fru it, and spok 
a refreshing vein o f optim ism  us 
the future of th e  • fruit itidutf 
should these im provem ents of c 
ditions be carried out.
According to  -the “ Vernon Ncv 
he urged th a t the Board take up 
m atter of reduced freight and 
press ra tes  on fruit.
,5H is rem arks were: in line 
what lie said a t the F ru it Union m 
ing a few weeks , ago. He-instafi: 
the fact th a t from -St. (Catherines 
o ther O n ta rio 'p o in ts  a ra te  on apj: 
to  W innipeg was given of 52 ce 
per 100 lbs. for a d istance of b 
1,300 ' miles,', w b iic  from  V ernon 
Calgar 355 /miles, the ra te  was 
cents. R egarding  the absurdity: 
existing express ratcA, ,he. said 
he had recently;Lrougjht.; in 'tw o 
ty  barrels, as santplcsj from  Va»j 
Vcr. T h e  express charges on 
had been $1.75, and lie found t 
surprise, tha t they  would have 
in cheaper had they been filled 
fruit. ‘ H e dw elt 1 a t consul 
length upon the necessity of m 
ing no th ing  but ou r No. 1 
w rapped.and  in boxes; the rem 
of our p roduct should be shipp] 
barrels o r cheaper packages; ;s 
our inferior grades w ould  not 
intb com petition w ith our best, 
ducts. H e  had brought th is t  
a tten tio n . of , the ■ C entral A 
m onths ago, but w ithout' resu 
reason, in -his-opinion, being Jl 
head of th a t agency had alway, 
a w holesaler, and did not dc 
see the w holesalers put out 
ness. H e again urged th a t -t 
ous unions and B oards o 
should get together and wo: 
s trong  case to  be presented to  
railway authorities. 'He had • ser 
on several delegations of th is nat 
and he knew  that the m ost car 
atten tion  in preparingrsuch cases 
necessary. W e should put our sh 
ders to the  wheel, he - said, and ni 
unitedly for the betterm en t of c 
ditions. T here  was no reason v 
the grow ers sho u ld , n o t be able 
m arket th e ir p roduct a t : a profit;’ 
were close to, th e j^ ^ w e : m ar 
these-xtnarkets 
us. H e had 
that lie w a s  in
it may be put: off the  ice by the skip entire o u tp u t . of th!
D IS T R IB U T IO N  O F  S E E D
C orn and A lfalfa fo r M em bers 
Farmers* In stitu te s
o f
T he Soils and Crops Division of 
the Live Stock Branch of the  D e­
ward, shall become a  life m em ber of I pgrtm ent o f A griculture have advised
th e - Society, 
carried:
T his am endm ent' w as I the K elow na F arm ers’ In s titu te  th a t 
the D epartm ent is prepared to  m ake
T he retiring  President, Mr. H ew- a distribution of one pound each of
etson, read his report, w hich ran  as 
follows
“Mr. Chairman, Ladies and G entle­
m en:
You have seen the  Financial S ta te­
m ent and heard the  Secretary’s fig­
ures w ith  regard to  the w orking  of 
th** H osp ital; all th a t rem ains fo r me 
to do is to tell you of the w ay the 
D irectors have tried to  do th e ir duty 
to the  Public.
“I t  had becom e increasingly  ne­
cessary to  provide a  suitable H ospi­
tal fo r m atern ity  cases. A fte r very 
careful consideration, your D irectors 
decided to  build a w ing on to  the 
p resen t H ospital fo r th is Purpose, 
and obtained a g ran t from  the  P ro ­
vincial Governm ent of $5,090. T he 
building cost approxim ately  $ 10,000, 
and w ith the exception of $2,500, 
which it was found necessary  to  raise
th ree varieties of corn  and five 
pounds of alfalfa for seeding pu r­
poses to  m em bers of the  In stitu te  
during  the com ing vear of 1915. '
I T he distribution of th is seed* w ill 
be governed by regulations sim ilar 
to; if not identical with, those in force 
last year, but a definite announce­
m e n t  will be made as soon as the p ri­
ces arc determ ined and a  satisfactory  
source of supply is secured.
B lank- requisition form s w i l l . be 
some definite announcem ent is m ade 
no a^olications for seed will be con­
sidered.
F u rth e r particu lars which have 
come to  hand sta te  tha t the D epart­
m ent has , taken steps to  secure the 
following seed for “ sale:- 25 bush. 
M innesota No. 13 corn, 25 bush. 
N orthw estern  D ent corn, 10 bush. 
Quebec No. 28 (grow n in B. C.),
o f the opposite rink, and if in terfered 
w ith by any of the opposite rink 
while in m otion , it may be placed in 
any position the. skip to which it be­
longs desires. -
Skips shall have exclusive righ t to  
play last stone, first stone, or in w hat­
ever position they choose, and m ay 
nam e any. one of the  rink captained 
by  them  to  take charge fo;- them.
If  any p a rty  shall taunt, in terrup t 
o r otherw ise in terfere with ano ther 
p layer not of his rink  w hile in the act 
of th row ing a stone, one point may 
be counted by the party  so interfered 
with.
“Please, didy, will you help a poor 
m an who ain’t  done nothin’ in the  
way. of w ork  for more’n twelve 
m unce?”
“Dear, dear, perhaps I can find 
you som ething. W hat can, you' do?” 
“Thank y ’, lidy, thank y ’ kindly, 
m um ; ef y ’ could perhaps give me 
som e w ashin’ to  do, I could take it 
’om e to m e wife.”
G. H. E . HUDSON
MW LINE OF POSTCARDS; All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
<* taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PEND0ZI St.. KELOWNA
profit to the'"gro\v'ersr 
.prepared to  re ite ra te  this] 
and could substan tia te  i t f  
‘ ‘This can be done,’ 
cally declared.' 'I t  m ust 
the sooner we set about 
ter.’ ”
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B O O ST Y O U R  B U SIN E S S- 
T H R O U G H  T H E  M E D I1 
O F  T H E  C O U R IE R
l u m b ;
Rough o r D resf
Shingles, Lath,|
.N' ’
Doors, Moulding
Kelowna Saw Mill C o .,L td .
by w ay of m ortgage, is all paid for. j 2,000 lbs. Danish Sludgstrop mangel, 
The en tire  furnishings, costing  un-1 ^*0^® lbs. N orthern-grow n V ariegat- 
wards o f $1,800, have been m ost ^cn- ed A ,fa,f?  and one carload R egistcr- 
erously given by the  Ladies’-H ospi-1  ed Am erican Banner O ats, 
tab Aid, the C ountry G irls' Aid, and I N egotiations for the purchase of 
the ladies whose W ards bear the ir I th is seed are  proceeding but prices 
names, besides m any w ho have don-1 are no t y e t settled. T he D epart- 
ated the very fine equipm ent th is I n ient claims th a t it is endeavouring 
H ospital possesses. . T he  Ladies’ Aid I to  secure the very finest quality  of 
and C ountry G irls’ A id have, in ad-1 seed possible and of a  s tra in  tha t 
dition to  all the g ifts they-have m ade I would seem to  best suit the  condi- 
to the M aternity  W ing, kept up their I tions in the Provvince. T he D anish 
assistance to the- G eneral H ospital, | S ludgstrop m angel is - s ta ted  to  be 
and no praise is too  great to  give I w orthy  o f  special m ention, as it has 
these societies for the  good w ork I been grow n in lim ited quantities in 
they arc  doing. W ithbu t th e ir aid, I th is Province for the  past tw o years 
it w ould be , im possible to  continue | and kas shown m arked superiority, 
the w ork o f  the H ospital.
“Y our D irectors have  tw o o r their j 
num ber inspect the H ospital a t least j 
once every  week, and  a  w ritten  re -1 
port is m ade of the  result of their 
visit. T h e ir repo rt is discussed a t 
(Continued pn Page 6.)
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Boot & Shoe Repairer
Bernard A y e.
Next M uir h ead ’s  S h o e  S to re
He Stock a full Line of
Loose Leaf Blanks
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AWJ> OKANAGAN ORCHA&DJST
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"'tl j ’■< ,l I y, f *, *#  t ,1 V'-;
pte Last Day of Our
Sale
Thi* i» ypur fost chance of buying goods below cost
QM  B O A R D  T H E  * L I0 N "
L a rg e  A ssortm ent of Wool Sweater, Coat* to 
choose from a t ............... . . . ......... ; ...............
ChUdrcn’sS c o tch  K nit Wool Gloves in  Navy,
, Red and W hite............. . . . . . . . . .
$1.50each 
2 0 c a paif
Ladies’ and Children’s Coats Below Cost
Who wouldn’t  buy a n U p -to  D ate Trim m ed H at for o n l y . 9 S < »  ?
AiVhite Flannelette, 33 in wide............. 2  y d s  f o r  2 5 c
I' Striped Flannelette 34 in w i d e . . . 2 y d s  fo r  2 5 c  
I Pink Flannelette, 35 in wide .............2  y d s . fo r  2 5 c
F o rm er , K clow nian la Serving Hi* 
C ountry  oh Flag-Ship  o f Vice- 
A dm iral B eatty
re-Police M agistrate W eddell has 
ccivecl an in teresting  le tte r from Mr 
J*rt*nlc hoot, well-known as th e ’care- 
ta1>er and, swim m ing 'in stru c to r, for 
the Aquatic A ssociation for the past 
two years, who left here early in
W A R  Z E P P E L IN S
Some P articu lars A bout Germany** 
.A ircraft 1
Ju st previous to* the visitation of | 
Norfolk by Germ an airships on a 
bom b-dropping expedition which a- 
chicvcd no g rea ter results than the 
death o f four o r live innocent civil­
ians, an officer of the German navy
Evade Danger 
From Colds
f  RMANHUNT - dry goods store
G lenm ore F ru it L an d s
►EAL FRUIT SOIL ABUNDANCE OF WATER 
. CLOSE TO TOWN AND MARKET
Afigust to offer his services ' ' once fi°m e in teresting  inforirja-
,no r‘‘ as a m em ber of the Royal Navy. tian to  thc “ Ncw Y ork  T im es" ab- 
VVe have been perm itted  to  make °llt Gerr,«tny’s zeppelins. H e pre­
sum e .ex tracts from the le tter, and d,Ctcd tl,at thc ncxt ttreat sensation 
they will be read with enhanced fn- of lll^ ,w w  would be an aerial attack 
Cfest, by the large num ber whp tk ita in ,, and his forecast
know and esteem Mr. Foot, because Waa Mndoubtedly right, if the recent 
of the participation pf his ship in bo,nbard»«ent. from the sky is to be 
thc naval engagem ent on"Sunday last. | as t,ie P recursor of a scries of 
The prom ise of Admirnl Beatty, reT sim i,ar assaults o r as the introduc- 
f,erred *9 in the first paragraph of the I toiT  overture to  a m assed invasion 
letter, has certainly been fulfilled, and by M  acrial arm atia- 
in a m anuer most gratify ing to  all I , The G erm an people look to  their 
IJr' tons< Zeppelins w ith som e such pride as
The le tte r is headed. “H. M* S. Lion, tKc British looic to  the ir nuv” In 
'irs t Battle Cruiser Squadron, care of I djesc huge djrigible bqlloons Ger- 
G. P.O., London, Dec. J2, 1914." many excels the w orld. Millions of 
r ;■■ -.-Jj. ”... • , , I lollars have gone to the ir construc-
I suppose you would like to know I t 'on> H onours have been headed up- 
w hat we are doing, but I am afraid | 0,1 Couiit Zeppelin, their designer.
In every cold, however »%ht, 
there hirkg the danger, of 
svomc malignant,throat or-lung 
trouble. You , can’t avoid 
cougha and colds, hut you 
Can escape danger by prompt- 
ly using/
E A % s
NyeJ's La.xo.cold
( , : • V K " 0 .|> d  , ■, ■ r ,;,
Ny^I’s Cough Cure
They are remedies you can 
depend on,- They have > cured 
many Coldh and Coughs in the 
past-some very obstinate ones
First Insertion 
Word ; minii 
- cents.
2 Cents! 
un chan
Each Additional InSmjpn: I 
-per word;-ini«inkm chul15 cents.-Yt, , \
. .  ■$/, , , \
' • f % * r
In estimating the co«f ot; an* 
tlBcment, subject to the minimum 
charge aa atated above, each Initial, 
abbreviation or group-of figures count* a* one word* "
tf so desired', nilvcrjlsera may have
pP'V'S
adver-
rep lies a d d re sse d .to  a  box num ber 
ca re  of the “ Courier,** and forwarded 
to th e ir  p rivate address. F o r th is  scr-,
vice, add  10 cents to cover postage. 7
No rcspbnsl b lllty  .accepted fo ro o M  
rcctness of telephoned advertisem ent*. 
Flcqae do not a sk  for credit, a* the
trouble and expense of booking
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
, L I M I T E D  
^LOW NA -  -  .  - B . C .
. can tell you very little  ow ing to | ‘n<l be is looked upon to  nrove t lu  
tbc very strict censorship, tha t is be- deliverer of his country  by strik ing  
ing imposed. So far, my experiences h crro r to  the hearts of the British 
afloat have not hc.cn of a very ex-11 People, and perhaps by destroying 
citing nature, but wc go on hoping J be navy. The perform ances of the 
that one of these days we’ll persuade Zeppelins to  date have not been stim- 
the Germans to come out and fight. ( 'dating  to German pride. They have 
W hen that does happen I have the I dropped a few bombs upon unforti- 
Word of m y ’old ship-m ate Admiral positions; and when they sailed 
Beatty, com m anding the squadron. | fortb from H eligoland on thc occa
M ED IC A L IN S P E C T O R
knox; Receive* Appointment 
From School Board
recent m eeting of th e . Board 
>ol T rustees the m atter of ap- 
poin ting  • a new Medical Inspecto r 
' edme up_ for discussion, the, position 
baying been vacated through the de- 
^ ,partu re  of Dr., Hiiycke from rthe com ­
munity. , '  '
'P I t 'y v a s  finally decided to  offer the 
appointm ent to Dr. Knox, provided 
•••'.be., w a s , prepared to  accept it on the 
following conditions:- ’ 
r L. H e m ust carry out under the 
fjVltoard the  provisions .of the A c t."
faminatioaA, m ust be made 
ynber a n d ; Janu- 
of tlie open-
F IE L D  CROP- C O M P E T IT IO N S
Show L arge Increase in E ntries O ver 
1913
SCI
Inspecto r m ust 
S'pre«5ence of a nurse 
[mining- the  girls in the
diSt
ferr
ist. 'give the teachers lec- 
detection of contagious 
the . beginning; of each
3t visit each school
froo ast once a  m onth w ith 
lew to  detecting any cases o f  con- 
agious diseases o r any  conditions re- 
u iring the  a tten tion  o f the Board, 
nd ^must fnake a m onthly  -report i.t 
riting  to  the Board covering such
(T he' Board: have received a reply 
f^ny^Dr. K nox in which he stated  
prepared. to  accept office 
Editions laid down. H is 
|re  com m ence immed-
feel th a t the -present 
fminafion will m eet with 
>f all, and . they believe 
ral com plainants as to 
[stem in force last year 
Ith the efficiency of the 
>w inaugurated.
(Crowded out last week.)
In  view of the fact tha t it was 
stated a t the m eeting of the Farm ­
ers’ In stitu te  last Saturday after- 
noon th a t Field C rop .Competitions 
-would be.held in Connection -with, the, 
local In stitu te  during 1915. it is in­
teresting  to  note som e rem arks on 
this m atter made in a recent le tter 
w ritten 'b y  Mr, J . C. R eader/S o il and 
Corp. . Instructor. .for the Provincial
Government, to  Mr- E. L. W ard, the 
Kelowna Secretary. T h is le tte r c »n- 
taip*N3: the folowina-:- >■ ■
‘The com petitions have risen in
n u m b er-fro m -th ir ty -o n e  in 1913 to
eighty S'n 1914. F ifty  Institu tes took 
part jn  . the crop com petitions in the 
.season^.just.past. N ext year we wish 
to  raise the num ber o f com petitions 
to  one hundred, w ith seventy-live In ­
stitu tes competing.
‘‘May we point out tha t there is 
no expense, to the com petitor except 
| the 5Qc entrance, fee? Any labour 
J expended on the plot entered is, like­
ly  to  be well repaid, and there  is al­
ways: the possibility th a t a generous 
prize m ay be secured. W e have 
m any good farm ers in the Province, 
but no one yet, knows all there is to 
be knbw.n> nor have ■ we reached the 
lim its o f possible production. A little 
rivalry will often conduce to  g rea ter 
in terest in the preparation of the land 
o r the procuring- of seed, and, as a 
result, practices - that have seemed 
to  be of doubtful value will be estab-
‘W e learn
that thc “Lion” will be in the very 
thick of it.
i I t  is dull, m onotonous w ork that 
wc arc engaged in—the constant 
watch and patrol of the N orth ' Sea 
The chemy are Relying absolutely on 
their subm arines and mines. W e in­
cur lots of risk, w ithout having the 
excitem ent of ordinary  naval w ar­
fare, as ■ you .see; by ,the. very, unsatis­
factory way in  which we have lost 
quite a few of our ships and men 
w ithout their being able, to fire a shot 
o r do anyth ing  at all in retaliation! 
M ost of the fighting tha t, has - taken 
place has been with the: sm aller Craft, 
torpedo-rboat ■ destroyers -and light 
cruisers. But we go on hoping that 
the day- will come.
“ It was ra ther odd tha t the first 
w ork the fleet, were en g ag ed ' in after 
I joined should have been- the safe­
guarding ,of the Canadian contingent 
—the, battle ..fleet w aiting outside the 
enem y’s ports, battle cruisers beyond 
ready to  cut off any fast cruisers that 
escaped thc battle fleet, and one bat­
tle cruiser aw ay-ou t in the A tlantic 
w ith the convoy. So, you see, they 
were quite safe and by •nothing short 
of a m iracle could tile enem y’s ships 
have m olested them. - 
: O ur .work at sea of course means-
lots of, coaling, at- least once, a week, 
is frightfully  hard w ork, a case of
sion of the British raid on Christm as 
Day, they were driven off by the 
guns of the destroyers.
B.ut on paper thc zeppelins at*c .in- 
'Iced form idable engines of destruc­
tion, and in tim es of peace it is to  be 
adm itted th a t they accomplished ev­
erything their inventor had claimed 
for them. A t the outbreak of the w ar
that other remedies failed to I gfeggggsgg^ L «« more than they are
even relieve worth Ip the publisher.
Price 25c each F O R  S A L E
r .  B . WilHts & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
HAY FOR S A L E —B aled o r loose.
A pply to W. D. Hob son, O kanag­
an  M ission, 3.{|
FO R  S A L E -C H E A P , S A W -M IL L  
, niachincry, w ith boiler and en­
gine; capacity, 25,000 feet; has only 
cut a million and a half; situated, 
1 hompaon River. . A ddress, 407 Cor­
dova St., W., Vancouver. 25-6
W A N T E D
unusually accurate. M any of the 
British warships are equipped with
sim ilar guns, and probably the cruis- . _______ __
ers tha t drove back the Zeppelins on W A N T E D —S ecretary  for the  Kc 
Christm as Day had these high-angle I lowna H ospital.. D uties to  com- 
guns aboard. The officer says th a t mencc a t ? ncc* sta tin g  sal-
thcre are 45 of these a ircraft w ithin H ^ s p Y t a ^ ^
« "  . - ! « .  - PPo,ta s carrying , T f Z  T ™  ^  'new
Y oung M an Victim of T h in  Ice
ice.
3,1| bsnds inf. and. is done as cheerfullv I TTiAr*/» i' •
and quickly a s poMib le - a  thou  and ' ,agS a r '  ” °*’ as isJ/ possiDie a tnousand I supposed, a single cham ber of silk
“The ‘L ion’ is a ship of som e 2 6 - 1 ™ \  rubber’ a m ,m ber of com-
q n u c T i i t r s a ribbed w i,huite a little  village. F o r m ain  ar 1
Finding it withstood his w eight - the
000
m am ent we have eight 13.5 inch guns I u ™  & SM&Ie hulle\ s trik inff the &as
that we are able to  . h it fairly hard I “ V11" 11"*  .lo eartfn‘ As ,s> 5t would
She is one of the fastest s h . ^ i n  Bie S o n  " e n ^  h H - ^  thC
navy, can steam  30 knots, faster than ^ r s  the for ^  ^  b a g . a .re ‘Y0csrs, the forw ard one being the
lished o r  discarded. vv  l  to  
do by doing,’ is oitr-slogan for 1915.”
As will bq seen in our report of 
the Saturday meeting, Kelowna in­
tends to  com pete in corn  and alfalfa 
grow ing.
the  Germans possess, so 1 bridge o t the ship and the a ft o n i the'
F A R M E R S’ IN S T IT U T E  **
H A S N E W  P R E M IS E S
T H E  W A R  M A C H IN E
(B y W alt M ason.) 
m assive German w ar m achine 
*t, .work the  way it should ; from  
[fig; facts w e’ve. heard  and seen, it 
rfakjn'g^good. T hey  used to  say 
like a ;w^atch, its m ovem ent was 
ic ; but now  it seem s to- be a 
and i t  is losing time.- I t ’s 
ly  m antled’ by T urks obese, vvho 
|c | r  cu ltu re  shout; it squeaks as 
.it needed grease, its king- 
[fallen out. T heir w ar , machine
R oom s Secured fo r U se as Office 
and L ibrary
At a m eeting of the d irectors of the 
Farm ers’ In stitu te  held in the Board
anythin
that we have no fear th a t when we | r> . t.
do sight a German we can overhaul T / f  *i T !  tHe tW°  a " d 
and smash her. W e shall always ec.ted W'th each by; a covered
take the keenest delight in doing that. ^ w S ^ m l n  ^  “ h " 5’ WherC thc 
‘•The. fighting  on shore seem s to  " "  d u tf  1,ve when n° ‘ 
be of a terrib le  nature, the losses on ^  T  w ar zeppelins have
all sides enorm ous. One cannot help ^  featu re unknow n to the  craft
w ondering th a t if the w ar does go on is ”  aKtJI,rd Cf  which
for th ree  years, as L ord  K itchener Uo<m t L  W °
passengers in different parts  of Ger1- 
many, and nmlcing their trips as punc­
tually as railroad ’ trains. The Ger­
man people felt mo m ore sense of risk 
in taking a trip  in a, zeppelin than the 
ordinary man would feci in a train.
Of course in g rea t sto rm s the ships 
woqld be laid ; up, but they were so 
well handled tha t in- the event of a 
storm  arising when one of them was 
on a journey, it could e ither m ount 
above the. tem pest zone o r come to 
earth for. safety. I t  is a very diff­
erent thing, of course, to  carry  a 
handful of passengers from  one Ger- 
m an. city to  another, on a calm sum ­
m er day- and to  a ttem pt the Channel 
crossing in w inter, exposed to not 
only the elem ents, but the guns of 
hostile battleships and the attacks of 
sw ifter aeroplanes. N evertheless, the.
German officer .insists th a t the ' a t­
tem pt will be made.
The gas bag«rof the w ar zeppelins
are 500 ft. long  and 60 ft. in diam eter. .
teet from  the shore, the ice, which
is stated  to  have been very  thin, 
suddenly let the leading boy  through. 
The unfortunate lad m anaged to  
clutch the slippery edges and clung 
there, desperately try ing  to  secure 
a firm er hold on the b rittle  ice. H is 
brother, who is only 14 years o f age, 
lost no tim e in going for assistance. 
V arious handy appliances w ere 
brought hastily  to the scene, but the 
w a s  so thin that no one could 
get near. Meanwhile the . boy was 
grow ing w eaker and w eaker as the 
num bness of ^the ice-cold w ater ov­
ertook him , and when at last a  rope 
was throw n which w ent d irectly  to  
him and easily within his reach, he 
was too . exhausted to  handle it and 
sank beneath the  w ater
one is being built ev-1 a i a*
very three weeks. W hether they  will • W Ai j 1,CD*~Fro l>ationer- murse for
make their assault alone or w ait and! Fisher, S c c r e t a r ^ B S * I 2 ^ ^ i iy  ^26H
make a jo in t effort with the Germ an '
u la X n S ;n mnatt*-r. th a ‘,-S CaUSinffspec- W A N T E D -O N E  O R  T W O  BOAR- u ation in British m ilitary circles. | . .ders. Tw o bedroom s and one
' ■ ■■-L—- sitting , room  vacant. Miss Dvkes
D R O W N IN G  A C C ID E N T | 106 P a rk  Avenue. '  ^ 5-tf
^  * A T  O YAM A
WANTED—Miscellaneous
A sad drowning fatality  occurred A CLASS I S '  B E IN G  FO R M E D  
at Oyam a, Woods Lake, last F riday  U M i ^ ^ ®  T 3tudy P IT M A N ’S 
afternoon, when John Rowland-Rea*- ^ « esday  and Thurs-
.cy, T 0 20,
was drow ned before assistance could t,on- ^ u ll particulars, P. O. Box 
reach him. I 219
John, accompanied by his younger I 
brother, George, went on the ice j
lake to test the thickness of the :— ‘ T O  L E T
i'-v  *
elder boy gradually ventured fu rther TO  L E T —F U R N IS H E D  ' H O U S E  
out on to  the ice, the younger boy L  on corner of Pendozi St. and 
following carefully about tw enty  feet Law rence Avenue. Apply, Dr. Shep- 
behind. W hen about tw o hundred " erd* 2 l*tf
linium. O ther-
ST R A Y E D
ST R A Y E D —FR O M  W O O D S L A K E  
eighteen m onths old Red H eifer 
w ith white face, branded W  on each 
rump. H ad small bell on neck. Suit­
able rew ard will be paid for infor­
m ation leading, to  .her recovery 
W . P E T R IE ,
26-2 R- R. 1, Vernon. .
Strayed
ship.
so o m sto  think, w ha, i s s o iny '^o ’ h a ^  | ^  CarI!ed •C? ' 0 -1
pen tp  the g rea ter p a r, o f the  male ‘ I ? . ? " “P'  hope of recovering the bodv in timv.
C t t "  p tS lyT a, aL ^year01 £ *  ;T I
But there is .o n e  th ing th a t 'w e  have T . . .  . , . . .  . it to the surface. Great difficulty
to do, and luat is to  smash them  up lh e  chief hostile equipm ent of the was added to  their work bv th*
.....  ... . . .  UUiu u  , s°  badly th a t they  will never b e c o m e a SUpply ° f  bonibSi T h «M ^ p t h  of w ater, which is 50 ft deep
of T rade Building on W ednesday o f ! a n?enac® the peace o f th e w orld ! f^ l h”  rV dr PPed ° verb?ard- but a rc. a t the spot where the fa tality  took  
last week, a ‘com m ittee, consistinff of ! a.8ra,n‘ W e 11 sce to the ir navy all | dl3char^cd. o r ra th e r aimed, through J place.
Bay m are, tw o black fron t feet, 
w hite on front o f hind feet, w hite 
forehead and w hite spot on the-nose. 
Blotch Brand on left shoulder. This 
mare^ wintered, a t m y ranch last year 
and is again w ith m y band. O w ner 
can have h e r  by proving  ow nership 
and paying  expenses. T . Bulmah. 25-4
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Including w aists fo r children, from  
1, to  14 years.
Mrs. J . H . Davies will be a t Mrs. 
M athie’s, over D avies & M athie’s, 
Pendozi St., (phone 196). between 
the hours o f 1.30 and  6 p. m. Sat­
u rday  o f each w eek to  m eet ladies
the President, Mr. L. E. T ay lor ! % bt w he”  they  come out, and ’ the a , S° / t of tub.c th at  lies on the  floor I The sad event is keenly felt bv I w ishing-*° order corsets. P . O. Box 
. . . . . . . .  . . .  . ............ ..................................... . ° f ‘h a ^ a r _n T, ,cy a re loaded _tkrce all in the vicinity, and an additional
means' » ;  a  p e d a l"  ° f. ^  ’«• '=” • V
. , ». luyiur,
M r  M. H ereron  and Mr. E. M. Car-
ruthcrs, iyas appointed to- select suit 
able room s to  use as ah office, lib­
ra ry  and reading room  for the use o f 
m em bers of the Institute.
A fter an inspection had been - made
j Allies on shore are certain ly  doing all in the vicinity, and an additional | 626, KeIowna- 
touch of pathos' is lent by the fact 
can be je t tha t both the  boys’ paren ts a re  at
well w ith their arm y.
I had a little over a . m onth a t ,  i ■ ____ **•'-
home before I joined the ‘Lion’, p a rt e °  at. once and tbis is the favourite presen t in England 
of the tim e on the ‘V ernon’ T orpedo ^ ,Cne’ the ; th ird  being sent earth- An enquiry was held on Sunday a t
r  ....... - ------ -------- - »u«u■ o c ; a  Sch°° at Portsmouth for a short . ^ d a c?Me of-seconds later. A Oyama by Coroner Weddell Dr
fermans m ade; it w as the ir pride o f several room s and th e  rentals ask-! C° UrSe of ‘"^ ru c tio n , in torpedo w ork, -With a .-powerful -glass reports  W atson being in attendance,
oy; and then they longed in j ed had been taken into consideration4 S.° tb? t 1 did n o t w aste very m uch t,ie . mb ^ roPPer the effect o f hfs
t^o wade w ith the ir expensive I t wo rooms were ^elected in the Hciv- tn« e‘ . ‘ " re* 14 ,S sa,d th a t -----
ey kept it w aiting in its shed, etson & M antle Block. ! E rrin g to n . soon go t to  the front.
T hese roonis will becom e the per- y 0 / ? 1 a commission, in , the K. O. 
m anent headquarters of the Kelowna ,.r • hirc I J » ht In fan try , 3rd Bat- 
F arm ers’ Institu te , and will be shar- ta "P 11, and  was over there in Septem -
H igh  Class P h o to  Play*
’tisn ’t
\  *
Jnged for an a la rm ;' “if 
the G erm ans said, “ ’twill rust 
|ise its charm . So let us watch 
[t .us wait, till some one throw s 
and then our engine charged 
will get there p re tty  quick.” 
-was .thrown, a small affair, 
a  trifling sore; “ this is our 
beyond com pare,” uprose the 
roar. Great Britain wished 
the wound that e rran t brick 
de, and  France desired to 
round w ith linen, splints and 
l u t : G erm any was fierce and 
[or she had waited long, to 
‘ * r red w a r  machine, so won- 
strohg. Now, m anned by 
[Turks obese, it g roans upon 
its' w heels arc needing axle 
fs rhulcs a re  needing hay.
cd by the Governm ent F ru it Insnec-l !'C/ r . bas no doubt seen heaps of I y  a^yp
to r,'M r. Brydon, as well as by mem-1 1 envy him m ore than  I zeppcl,n
said th a t experim ents made 
in Germany show th a t considerable 
accuracy has been achieved by the 
bomb throw ers. This, ^however, is 
open to  question. O nly in unusual­
ly favourable circum stances can a 
come w ithin two m iles of
C ream ery a t  Grand F orks
m eet the dem and for photo 
o f  superior m erit, M anager 
Duncan has booked for show ing r a t 
the  O pera H ouse every T hursday
In view o f the attem pt now beinir 1^ o f th ® Param ount Features
made to  establish a creamery in Ke^ | ~ ° rpo rat,on* T h e films included in
bers of the D epartm ent o f Agricul- * Ca° Say‘ I vc no-t ' lleard of Leader I the, cartb when tlischarging a bomb,
‘ ' o r A tkinson since I lcft them  in Lon-1 and’ m oreovcr» she m ust, fo r rea­
son* I would very much like to  sons safety* keep moving, perhaps 
know if y o u -h ea r anyth ing  of them. I a t  60 miles an hour. A t this range 
“ I hear th a t the  Canadian contin- i4 w ould be possible to  hit a city per­
cent arc tra in ing  on Salisbury Plain ,laPs» but hardly a  c ity  block.
in an awful lot of hard I Tbc zeppelin mounts some rapid 
work under the filthiest weather con- h™ guns, but these arc intended to 
ditions. Good luck to them all!” | defend her against the attacks of
aeroplanes. The w riter in the Tim es
ture  upon the ir visits to the city.
T he library will be gradually stock­
ed w ith appropriate books, and any 
contributions of this na tu re  will be
thankfully  received. A rrangem ents * T  “ ‘. V *  
are also being made to  have the ! a" d pu tt,nS
hooks belonging to the travelling  li­
brary  of the governm ent pass through 
th is Institu te , which will thus enable 
the m ost recent works on agricultur
lowna, it is . in teresting  to note th a t i th ,1 p r°f*'anlm e are- those made 
negotiations have recently been com I such_wc,l' known and reliable fir.: 
pleted for the  commencement o f a  • ? '6 Fatntousr Players, Jesse  L. 
sim ilar organization at Grand F o rk s  I B osw ordl. Inc., and o ther 
where a disused cannery buildinir Ts|>"0 - Pa.n,eS Piak,n^  only  p ic tu i^  
being fitted for the Installation^^of th ^ [ ,ntr,nS,p m erit- 
cream ery plant. The new concern . T he subject for ton ight (T  
will be known as the Grand F orks j *S 'The M aster JVlind,” presc 
Cream ery Company, and is being fi
■'III’L
f t
V j-t
_ ____________ , The isolation Entailed by scrvice^^at thi,1,<s tha t the enem y that, the zep-
al subjects to be studied by local far- 1 8ca is clearly evidenced by Mr. F o o t’s pelin .^as the m ost reason to  fear is
m ers, who are invited to  use the Icttcr* W riting  on Dec. 12th, he was the arm oured autoniobile, which can
room s and thc library as much as i J,na 'varc th a t Lieut. E rring ton  had I Just as fast as the zeppelin and
possildc, j Posted as w o unded  and missing. carrY, « uns tha t will throw  shrapnel
These room s will he first used next I 3 cas«aBy. list dated Nov. 29th. | m orc t!,an. two miles in  a - vertical
F O B  T H E  C O U R IE R  j Z l s  C° nrSC ° ‘ ~  ----------— -----------
direction. M oreover,'these cars have 
a very ingenious apparatus for finding
s
R E N E W  F O R  T H P  r n i r t t r o  ; ‘V bUI‘0" s apparatus for finding 
°  ™ E  C 0 U M E R  ' t h e  range, and ,llis m akcs , |lc jr
nanccd by M essrs. Carter & Hel~ 
phrey, o f the Curlew Creamery Com­
pany, o f Curlew, Wash.
T hey will probably commence w ith 
the m anufacture o f ice and ice cream  
only, as it is, anticipated th a t the 
supply of cream  will be small a t thc  
s tart, but as soon as the ranchers o f 
the district, from  both sides of the 
Line, get sufficient dairy stock to  
supply the requirements, bu tte r and 
cheese will also  be made.
f
R E N E W  F O R  T H E  C O U R IE R
em inent ac to r Edm und Breesc 
T h u rsd ay  Daniel F ro h m an ’ p ri 
the em inent dram atic  ac to r B ruce 
M cRae in the famous political ro ­
mance, “The R ing and the  M a n , b e ­
ing the sto ry  of a courageous m an’s 
trium phant oattle against the 
rup t forces of a g igantic 
ring.
cor-, 
political
a  Job, eh?
/
Congressman—Want
W hat can you do? -
Constituent—Nothing! 
Congressman-Sorry, but those 
high-salaried jobs arc all tbken long
ago! You m ust w ait fo r a  v 5)ancy.
............................. -!v
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Kelowna fiarae & Machine W orks Co. Lti
tion
We do Machine /lacksmlthlng In all its brandies. Ill 
■ Sum s lot all kinds of Vehicles
Girona a trial at aWfyour Steely Irpn or Coat Iron Work requiring at1 
i , Wading and Bracing by the latest process
We fan "do all your Auto Repairs 
Auto Livery Good 
i], competent driversi
|ng and varnishing; bring 'it to us we, ;will 
‘inakc it look new again. f
cai
i In order to reduce our stock before/our annual 
v /stock taking, we have decided to row on a /huge 
sale of all the lines we carry* /
- E veryth in g  on  S a le , including
.Shelf and Heavy Hardware, H a^trtys and Cooking 
\Stoves, McClary’s Famous Ranges Eflamelware, 
Tinware, Aluminumwam Paints, 
Varnishes, Oils, tfc.
Sale Commencing j/nuary 5th, 
ending Januaw 16th
Now is the time to buy yot/Spring Hardware 
You will save money/uying from us
,im o N - HMEOIOl
; ^ A, W e lihY Just purchased some beau­
tifu l f ro m . the celebrated
. - Stephenson, 
p r in t. your visi- 
Ictively as;, though
>fc. see 'sam ples. P rices:
SO 100 
G entlm an’s - ^ - - $1.00 $1.50
Lad vs - - - . 1.25 1.75
Cjxrier
Pv’-'z,' J"-''; /• -
/' i /•
• 7
M l ;
R^uced prices on com bined orders 
for £ d y  and gentlem an.
/  T H E  C O U R IE R  O F F IC E
/ublishers and General P rin te rs  
lock W ate r St.
Telephone 96 -
U | ¥  N o. 1 Baled a t $15.00 per
M A N G O LD S  cellent to induce
Laying. 75c per 100 lbs.
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE
PH O N E 29
I M A R R IA G E
■ jf;v1 ' '■ 1 " ■■ 1 ’
i B urnyeat—Cleugh
(;;; . . /. yt.,,
The m arriage took  place very 
quietly on Tuesday, January  19th, a t 
AH Saints, V ernon, B. C., of Myles 
| Ijleming Burnyeat, second son of W iU 
Ham Burnveat, o f M illgrove, Cumber­
land, England, to  D oro thy  Catherine, 
,oilly daughter o f Jam es Clcugh, of 
; Beckenham, K ent, England. T he 
Rev. Mr. C om yn-C hing officiated a t 
the ceremony.
; '’The bride, w ho is well known in 
Kelowna, w as given away by Mr. 
A rthur O. Cochrane and was a ttend­
ed by M iss B etty  H ill of this city. 
Mr. Lee acted  as best m an to  the 
|«^roqm.
ir* “** \  happy couple left the  same day 
ig |and, w here the  honeym oon 
it, and expect to  re tu rn  
.the ir home at Rich-
M. S.
pertain M any G uests a t Enjoyable 
“A t H om e.”
m o s t . enjoyable A t H om e was 
ent on W ednesday evening of last 
sek w hen about otic hundred and 
/enty guesits w ere entertained in 
,ie Parish  Room of the  English 
church by the b ro thers of the Church 
if England Men’s Society.
m,any entertain ing  
,w cre some stirring  
is by.. Mrs. WJiitc- 
)y Miss W hitehead 
solos by Mr. D rury  
H. T od  Boyd as
___ >f which were great-
kted. O thers contributing
to  the success o f  the evening includ­
ed M essrs. Stocks, C orby. Poole, 
H ayes, W ard, H em m ing, H ubbard, 
W hiffin and Sm ith, and a num ber qf 
o thers also gave valuable assistance.
A ltogether the evening w as a. splen­
did success and the Social Com m ittee 
in charge feel tha t a  g rea t deal of 
thanks is due to  all those w ho in any 
way assisted, e ither by en tertain ing  
o r by sending refreshm ents.
This Society is open to  all m em bers 
o f the Church of E ngland on three 
m onths probation. If, a t the  end of 
th a t time, the p robationer feels tha t 
he would like to  jo in  he m ay do so 
and is cordially welcom ed as a  per­
m anent m em ber.
Local and Personas New s B uy F o r C ash  a t  C am p b ell's
Dr. D ickson wan a passenger to  
V ictoria on Saturday.
Mr. J . C. Stockw cli left on S atur­
day *for a visit to  Edm onton.
Mr, W . R. Poolcy left fo r M ontreal 
on' Saturday.
Mr. J. E. Reekie w ent up’to  Vernon 
on Saturday.
Mr. G. A. H enderson re tu rned  |o  
Vernon on S aturday  a fte r spending 
a short visit here.
Scrgt. T. Allan, o f the Rocky M oun­
tain R angers, re tu rned  to  bridge 
guard ing  duty  on the C. P< IL, on 
M onday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. ,R. E. D eH art en­
tertained  about sixty guests  Iasi 
T hursday  evening w ith a dcliglitfu 
dance a t Brooksidc, the ir bcautifu 
new hom e on E thel street. :
T he B enevolent Society will meet 
on T uesday of next week, February  
l2nd, a t 3 o’clock in the afternoon  in 
the English  Church M ission H a ll, in 
stead of on; M onday as usual.~ C om
D ogs have been chasing sheep on 
Guisachan Ranch, [killing five, and as 
the resu lt tw o dogs caught in the act 
this week have suffered death  as th i  
penalty. O w ners o f dogs w ith w an­
dering proclivities should take note 
and curb their propensities.
A pleased advertiser has shown us 
a reply he received all the w ay from  
India to  a “W a n t'A d .” in the  “Cou­
rier.’’ The p u lling  pow er of these 
adlcts is m arvellous, and they  are  so 
cheap th a t their cost is no bar to  free' 
use of them .
Mr. Geo. Butler, R em ount Purchas­
ing A gent for the M ilitia D epartm ent, 
will be in tow n tom orrow , Friday, 
Jan. 29th, for the purpose o f inspect­
ing; any horses suitable fo r m ilitary 
purposes. T he notice g i v e n o f  his 
visit has been very brief and the pub­
licity "altogether inadequate  to* give 
the  ow ners of horses a fair chance 
to know  of it.
W e have received a  letter, signed 
w ith, the  nom -de-plum e of “G uardian” 
which will be published if the  w riter 
consents to  publication o f  her ordi­
nary  signature. I t  has been a rule 
w ith th is  paper for nearly  tw o  years 
past no t to  p rin t le tte rs  signed with 
a nom -de-plum e, and a notice to  tha t 
effect .appears w'eekly, if space per­
mits, a t the  head o f  colum n 2 , page 2 .
An official te st of the F ire  Brigade 
auto  truck  was held on Tuesday 
night, runs being m ade in various di­
rections. T he tim e was taken  on a 
run from  the P resby terian  Church to  
the Royal H otel corner, and th is  dis­
tance w as covered and connection 
mad£ w ith  a hydrant, ready fo r w ater 
| 'to be turned  on, in  1 min., 32 sec. 
C onsidering th a t even seconds are  
valuable in fire prevention .work, th is 
shows w h a t ex tra  pro tection  has 
been afforded; to  p roperty  by the  ad­
dition -o f the? au to  truck  to  th e  fire 
fighting-apparatus o f the city.
M E E T IN G  O F '
G R O W E R S ’ E X C H A N G E
A C orrection
; v . v Sicam ous H otel, 
Sicamous, B. C., Jan . 23, 1915. 
T o the Editor,
K elow na Courier.
Dear. .Sir, ■ ■■■■._■
In  your report o f the m eeting  of 
the G row ers’ Exchange, published iff 
your last issue,' I am  reported  to  have 
said to  Mr. Cosens th a t if any  one 
could pay him 7c p e r lb. for his cher­
ries th a t we could. W hat I said was 
th a t if  any one could pay him  7c 
they would be pay ing  m ore than  we 
could possib ly  hope to  pay, and  that 
if  Mr: Cosens would have the  offer 
confirm ed and com e to  me, I would 
endeavour to  have him  released from  
his contract, as we w ere  anxious for 
every%grow er to  g e t the  best possible 
price.
Mr. Cosens agreed to  get the  con­
firmation. - S o m e  days la te r I saw 
him and asked if he had been suc­
cessful. H e replied th a t he had seen 
the  gentlem an w ho had m ade him  the 
offer and w as to ld  th a t he ( th e  pu r­
chaser) would, go ou t some day and 
look a t the cherries. T he negotia­
tions, I  believe, ended there. H ad 
Mr. .Cosens been m ade sure of the 
price, I believe his con tract w ith us 
would have been cancelled w ithin 
tw enty-four hours.
I shall be g rea tly  obliged, M r. Edi 
tor, if you will kindly  publish this 
correction.
Y ours truly.
J O H N  E. R E E K IE
M ANY A P P L IC A N T S
F O R  G A M E P E R M IT S
M r. Lionel T ay lo r left fo* V ancou­
ver on W ednesday.
Mr. W. Gay left on W ednesday fo r 
a  visit to  Golden.
Mr. L. R ichm ond w ent to 'V an co u ­
ver on W ednesday.
Mr. F. R. E. D eH art w as 'a  passen­
g er to  E ndcrby th is m orning:
Mrs. L. Vowics w ent to  Nanaim o 
th is 'm orn ing .
Mr. H. J . HcwctSon w ent to  V an­
couver on Tuesday.
T he Rev. C. H. D aly o f Suinm cr- 
land w ill conduct bo th  services in the 
P resbyterian  Church next Sunday.
M r. R; W . Currie left* on F riday  
for a trip  to  the. O ld C ountry, having 
been granted- five m onths leave of 
absence by the C. P. R.-
‘ Passengers to, V ernon on W ednes­
day included M essrs. E. R. Bailey, E. 
C. W eddell, H . I7. R ees and / .  F , 
Burne. ^
Police M agistrate W eddell w ent to  
A rm strong  on T uesday to  hold an 
inquest on the body of a  Chinam an 
who had been found dead. Dr. M or­
ris, the G oroncr for th a t po rtion  of 
the O kanagan, is aw ay a t .present.
P roL  G. C. P idgcon, D.D., of W cstr 
m inster H all, V ancouver, will speak 
on , som e phases of the  tem perance 
question a t  a free public m eeting to  
be held in the M efhodist Church to ­
m orrow  evening, Jan u ary  29th, a t 8 
p. m.—Com. .
T he  p asto r will conduct both ser­
vices in  the M ethodist G hurch on 
Sabbath, tak ing  as his m orning them e 
'Spiritual Q uickening in Tim es of 
D epression,” and >as his evening topic, 
“Is  God Subject to  F its  of- A nger?” 
S trangers in the city a rc  heartily  wel­
comed.*—Com.
T he  engagem ent is announced of 
W ard H ubert, eldest son o f W illiam 
John  Rennie,: of London, England, 
and Alice E lizabeth K atherine (B et-, 
ty ), eldest daughter o f R eginald Ar-r 
thur 'St. Q uentin  H ill, of Finchley, 
London, England, a n d  Queensland, 
A ustralia. T he m arriage will take 
place very shortly .
T he annual Bonspiel a t V ernon be­
gins on M onday, Feb . 1st, a t 2 p. m. 
Six sheets o f ice will be in service, 
and there  will be seven com petitions.
A m eeting of the local C urling Club 
will be held' in  the office o f  the B. C. 
Growers, Ltd., W illits' Block, on S at­
urday evening, a t 8 o’clock, to  make 
arrangem ents for represen tation  at 
the Bonspiel.
T he  K elow na D ebating  Society will 
m eet tom orrow  evening, the  29th in­
stan t, a t 8  o ’clock in the  old School 
io u se  nex t to  the P resbyterian  
Church. T he resolution to  be dis­
cussed is “T h a t all persons of Astatic 
origin should be excluded from  B ri­
tish Columbia.” Mr. J . C. R ichards 
is to  take the  affirm ative and Dr. 
T hayer the negative.
T he  annual general m eeting and 
election o f  officers ■ o f the  Rutland 
D istrict L iberal A ssociation will be 
held, a t 8 o ’clock next T uesday even 
ing, F eb ruary  2nd, in the R utland 
School H ouse. Follow ing the elec­
tion of officers a sm oking concert is 
to  be held and an excellent pro
R eindeer M ilk, 7 tlna  for. . .$1.00
O gllvlc’s Flour, per 100 Iba 3.05 
(Not more thnu 1Q01 bn |i> each cuntoiner.)
S w ift’* Prem ium  Bacon, ollccd 
w hile you tva.it.. 13 lh» for 1.00 
Beat Ca»e Egga, per doz,. . . .  .30 
S tr ic tly  Frcuh Local E g g a .. .35 
K rin k lc  Corn F lakes, p k g ... .10 
S u g a r Corn, Q uaker B rand.
2 tln a  for.................................... 25
S ifted Pena, Q u ak er B rand,
2 tlna  fo r............... . . . . .  .25
R ipe  Red T om atoes,.H and 
pack. 2 Una , . . .  .. .25 
S tr in g  Beano, K elow na o r
Q uaker B rand, 2 t l n a ........... 25
F resh  G round Coffee. 3 lb s . 1.00 
Choice New .Season’s  B lack
T e a . 3 lb a ................. . . .  1.00
Fittest Sihm  Rice. 4 l b a , . . ,  .25
Pimento Cheese. For Sandwiches. Each............15c
Pimento Cheese. First Quality Spanish. Per t in ... 20c
Sard ines,, good q u a lity  Do- ■
. mcstic. 4 tins for . . . . . . . . . .  .25
Potatoes—-Choice, M ealy O k­
an ag an  Potatoes, u a c k .. .  1.25,. 
O ranges. C alifo rn ia  N avels. 
Sw eet & ju icy . P e r  d o z ... ,2a
Lemons, per doz.. . . .  . . .  . .  . . .35 
B ananas, per d oz .. . . .  1. . . . . .  .45 
B utter. Beat, A lb erta  C ream ­
ery. 3 lbs for . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
PH O N E U S Y O U R W A N T S
W e always make good our advertisements and deliver the
goods—ON TIM E
Phone T hree Oh!
• 4
Phone Tfiree Oh!
Crawford & Company
B ooksellers and Stationers  
F ish in g  T & ckle that will land the Big Fellows.
^ a “yrotnd?w N ovelties
Suitable Articles for Birthday Gifts and Other Occasions
CIRCULATING LIBRARY—A fine selection on hand.
* ’ _ ___  35
GOAL! COAL!! C O A L!!!
Famous Taber Lump...... ...$10.50 ton
Pennsylvania E gg................. $17.00 ton
Pennsylvania S to v e ............. $17.00 ton
Pennsylvania N u t................. -$17.00 ton
C ash  m u s t acco m p an y  o rders
Box 166 W. H A U G Phone 66
W E R E  T H E Y  A E R O P L A N E S ?
M ysterious M oving L igh ts Seen H igh 
in  the  A ir Above Lake
Much excitem ent was caused 
gram m e of songs and music is being d istric t on Tuesday
arranged. Everybody is w e lco m e .-1  " ^ o r t a "h a t t w r Sansh,!psOr ha"d b L i!
seen hovering  above O kanagan Lake 
U nder the direction of the Grand between G ellatly and Peachland. 
Lodge of the  In te rna tiona l O rder of Sceptics scoffed a t the possibility of 
Good T em plars a Juvenile  Tem ple such a th in g  and m ade insinuations 
was organized on T uesday  afternoon as to  the beverages consum ed by 
in the  lodge room  of the  Good Tern- some of those who saw the alleged 
plars. Forty-five m em bers were en- I airships, but the evidence is available 
rolled and the  follow ing officers elec- of a num ber of eye-witnesses, who 
ted for the quarte r: Chief Tem plar, rem ain steadfast in the belief that
Mack K night; Vice T em plar, K athy  they saw a irc ra f t-o f  some dcscrip- 
Ackeroyd; Secretary, A lbert R eith; tion. -  _ ..
A sst S ec re ta ry ,. W m . T hom linson; Fi- The “C ourier” interview ed Mr. D. 
nancial S ec re ta ry ,. G raham  Evans; E* Gellatly by 'phone last n ight and 
T reasurer, Jean  S w erdfager; M arshal, obtained front hint the plain facts, 
L om e C urts; D eputy M arshal, Min- which w ere tha t about 6.30 p.m. on 
nie C urts; Sentinel. G eorge Suther- Tuesday his daughter, while standing
land; Guard, I ra  McGee.
B U SIN ESS LOCALS
D r. M athison, 
phone 89.
den tist,
The ro ller rink  a t * the  Exhibition 
Building is once ag a in -being  opened 
and this tim e by a  local man. Mr. 
A. J. Jones has ren ted  the building, 
which is opening tn is afternoon  and 
will be kept open every Tuesday, 
T hursday  and S aturday  afternoon 
and evening until fu rther notice. Ad­
mission to > the rink is 25 cents, but 
children .will be adm itted  during  the 
afternoons fo r 10 cents. T he hours 
during the  evening are  f r o m ; 8 to 
10.30  ^ during  which tim e music will 
be provided.
Prov. Constable M cD onald took 
tw o men of Indian blood, nam ed J. 
Steel and J . M cLeod, to  V ernon on 
Tuesday to  serve .a sentence o f th irty  
days for being drunk on the  W est- 
bank Reserve. T he m en w ere tried 
before Police M agistrate  W eddell and 
w ent to  jail in lieu of the  alternative 
fine of $25 each, which they  w ere 
unable to  produce. A th ird  man, Ed-^l 
w ard M anwcll, received the sam e sen­
tence, but was able to  pay the 
am ount. i
A re N o t in  N ecessitous C ircum stan
ces, S ta tes  D eputy  ^ Game W arden  
D undas
A cting upon a  notice issued re­
cently  by the. P rovincial G overnm ent 
th a t perm its ; would be given to  peo­
ple living in the country , w ho are  in 
u rgen t need of food, to  shoot deer 
th is w in te r although ou t o f season, 
a large num ber o f people have m ade 
application. D eputy  Game W arden 
D undas states, how ever, th a t a  large 
m ajority  of these people are  by no 
m eans in actual need such as it is 
the in ten tion  o f the  Provincial Game 
W arden to  relieve. M r. D undas wish 
es it to  be d istinctly  understood tha t 
such perm its will on ly  be. g ran ted -to  
people w ho are absolutely  w ithout 
o th e r m eans o f sustenance.
, O ut o f tw en ty -th ree ' applications 
recently  m ade Mr. D undas hhs so 
far only seen fit to  g ran t three, which 
will give som e idea o f the m anner 
in which som e people arc endea­
vouring to  infringe upon th is special 
relief ^  m easure.
J t  ts desirable th a t only destitu te  
families apply  for these perm its, as 
all cases havp to  be personally  ex­
amined beforq perm its can be g ran t­
ed. T his necessitates a  great deal of 
w ork and a  large tra c t , of country  
to  be covered b y  the  D eputy Game 
W arden, which takes up a g rea t deal 
of time and hinders aid being given 
to  the few cases w hich arc  s tric tly  
needy and  urgent.
outside the house, had her atten tion  
a ttrac ted  by a curious m oving light 
which appeared at a height of about 
200 or. 250 feet above the  lake, be­
tween G ellatly and Peachland,' a t an 
T e le -I csrim ated distance - of seven miles 
from the observer. She called her 
fa ther and o thers to  look at it, and 
ten o r twelve persons in all gazed at 
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  I the light. Mr. Gellatly brought his
F O R  D E C E M B E R  field-glass to  bear upon it, and he
___ _ could then plainly see th a t the rays
(Com piled by G.-R. B ingcr, Observer)! proceeding fronv the light w ere di 
Dec. Max. Tern. Min. Tern, verted dow nw ards upon the surface
j ...........................40   30 °* “1e w atcr» as though an aeria
2 38 26 '"avi& ator was seeking to  ascertain
3 ' 41 3 3 1 His height above the lake.. Back o '
4 41 32 t l^c lierht no th ing  in the nature of the
5 36 2 9 1 fram ew ork of an aeroplane o r air-
6 36 28 sh »P could be seen. T he light kept
7 ..... ———......... —................: 25' m oving about, as though w hoever
8  ...............   33     2 2 1 w as behind it was uncertain of his
9  28 2 5 1 hearings, but finally changing its di-
10 26   2 2 l re c rion, w hich seemed to  be tow ards................... ........................ .. jg  I Gellatly, it veered off to  about N orth
12 ....................... 25 .................. 10 W est on a long upw ard slant, gradu
21
24
n
14
15 .......
' 1 (J .......................
17 ........................
*1^ 1 .........a ..............' ^ ! 5
19 27
20    24
21    *24
22 ........................  28
23 ........................ 28
26 ................... . ^12 ally  gain ing  height until it cleared
22 ' 161 the  shoulder, of the m ountain on the
22 Z Z ” " Z  15 I w est side of the lake and disappeared
............     14 from  view in the direction of - Glen-Z Z Z Z Z Z  15 c°e. Continued, th is line of flight
.......  b ring  an aeroplane to the
Z Z Z Z Z Z  -I8 main line of the C. P . R., about 
'  6 1 Spence’s Bridge.
Z . . . Z Z Z Z 10 A s ta rtlin g  feature of Lite incident
....................... 2 2 1 w as th a t w hile the m ysterious light
.... .......;...... i s  w as on its upw ard incline from  the
24     29 . . .Z . . .Z Z Z Z  15 lake, which w as made a t high speed,
25  31   .....  18 *t was jo ined by ano ther light, see
26
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28 
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35  ............. . 30 m ingly of ano ther aircraft, which had
34   ...........  25 not been visible before, and the two
35 ........................ 27 disappeared toge ther out of view.
35 ........................  28| Seen th rough  the field-glass, Mr,
30 ........................ 35 .................. . 30 G ellatly sta ted  that- the searchlight-it . - ..............................._ 2 8 1 first noticed, if such it was, appeared
to  be about six tim es as bright as any 
Snow | s ta r  visible in the sky. No noise of 
a m otor o r  p ro p e lle r w as beard, but 
the  distance was judged to  be too 
g rea t for such to  be audible.
So convinced was Mr. G ellatly that 
the  lights w ere tbose^ of aircraft, p ro­
bably bent on hostile purpose and 
thus carry ing  out the avowed in ten­
tion  of some of the hot-headed Ger- 
3.23 I m ans in the  U nited S tates to  raid
T o tal precipitation ........ .483 inch j Canada in. revenue for h er substan-
(N ote.—10 inches of snow  equal 1 1 rial aid to  the Im perial cause, that 
inch o f rain;) j he wired a t once a w arning  to  Kam-
38 .............
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5^ ................ ............
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29
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loops, which m ight be a threatened  
point, and to  the Coast, and by m or­
n ing  the whole of the? O kanagan ivas- 
excited over the incident and w ild 
tales became prevalent.
I t  is reported  th a t the B. C. H orse 
a t V ernon turned  out. w ith ball car­
tridge to  endeavour to  bring down., 
the  invaders, should they appear over 
th a t city. T he C ollector o f Custom s 
a t V ernon took the m atte r seriously, 
and having beard a variation of tile 
sto ry  which reported  th a t one of the 
-aeroplanes had m ade a landing at K e­
lowna, he advised Mr; A ; E. Boyer* 
Sub-Collector here, to  seize it fo rth ­
with, as the Custom s- laws bad beenf 
infringed by its su rrep titious en try  
into Canada. Again, one of the a ir­
craft was rum oured to  have descend­
ed a t A rm strong. All of which, of 
course, seems hugely am using, but 
the question rem ains, liow did those 
ligh ts come to be hovering so high 
in the air, and w h y . did they  move 
aw ay in a certain  direction w ith sucIL 
speed as so o n 'a s  a course apparen t­
ly had been ascertained? W ill th e ' 
m ystery  ever be solved?
IC E  G Y M K H A N A  
A t Skating  R ink Provides Good S port
An ice gym khana was held at the 
skating  rink on Eli Avenue last S a t­
urday afternoon. T his gym khana had 
been organized w ith the object of 
paying  off p art of the debt of the 
T enn s Club, and in this way proved 
very successful, besides providing an 
ex trem ely  in teresting  a fte rnoon’s en­
terta inm ent to  quite a large g a th er­
ing, for so cold a day, over 100 spec­
ta to rs  being present.
T he en tertainm ent took  the form  .of 
a varie ty  of races,' m ost of whidh 
w ere well patronized. • Small prizes 
w ere given for the various even ts,, 
which resulted as follows:
Boys’ Race, boys of 15 and under: 
1st, Dick T ay lor; 2nd, Jim  B runette.
G irls’ Race: 1st, Catherine Mc­
K enzie; 2nd, Isobcl Copeland.
P o ta to  Race, seniors: 1st, Mrs.
M antle; 2nd, Miss Spencer.
P o ta to  Race, jun iors: 1st, E. New- 
nicycr; 2nd, Dick Taylor. .
Ladies’ Race: 1st, M iss ’ M. H a r­
vey; 2nd. Mrs. M antle.
M en’s Relay Race, team s of four: 
1st, G. Ncwm cyer, A. Neill, T read- 
gold, and W . Rayntcr.
Blindfold -Driving Race around bot­
tle?, mixed couples: 1st, Miss. P .
H arvey  and .partner; 2nd, Miss D ykes 
and p artner; 3rd, M rs. H . G. M. W il- . 
son and partner. '
Ladies' Race, backw ards: 1st. Miss 
M. H arvey; 2nd, Mrs. W eddell.
Bun Race, for nion and boys only: 
1st. E. Rayntcr, 2nd, G. B runette.
Bun Race for girls only: 1st, Iso ­
ld  C opeland; 2nd, C atherine Me- 
Ccnzic.
Ladies’- Relay Raqc; team s of four: 
st. Miss Spencer, Miss M. H arvey. 
Miss P. H arvey  and Miss D ykes.
T he  prizes w ore-'presented to  the 
w inners by Mrs. N* D. M cTavish.
T he  com m ittee in charge desire to  
express the ir thanks to  the m erchants . 
rtnd o thers w ho so kindly contributed 
to  the prize fund.
■"N i f
,^^i',<jM Q8& i,TAl* ~ .$ Q G iM T ^» < I ert*v*r#f««tjr<' T h e re  w a r  Ircatiiipf stp- 
(C ontinued from  page 3.) partitas, but there seemed to be no 
tue  m onthly m eetings, and^ where I therm om eters in tlic room s; tlicrc 
practicable, their rfuggestjons arc act- w as lire hose out she did not think' 
<?U Upon, W here any of their suer-; there  yras fire drill; there was a drug 
ftcttions call for immediate action, cupboard which was not kept under 
the Secretary either has these sug. Jock and hey. V isitors frequently 
gcstions carded  out, o r calls the Ex* m ade a great deal of noise in the 
ccutivc Board together for their in- building, and she suggested tha t no- 
structions. ■ tices s},ou | j  bc p |{,CC(j in t j,e Hog.
. . .  * !"*»"» for preventing  this pital rem inding them  to be as silent
v isiting  Committee, from being mcre-.l as possible.
ly a form al office, their m em bers are Mrs. K err also expressed h e r be­
lo n g e d  every three m onths, and I lief that the Kelowna H ospital would 
wbc 'f13 vi?itci| the do well to  obtain the usual form pf
" .......... .....................  regulations from  some large hospl-
I tal and adopt the same here as fur as 
I possible,
I She did not a t all agree with the 
P residen t's  statem ents that the nur- 
I ses required the  appreciation of the 
public, She thought the good jwork 
I they were doing was a '.sufficient re­
compense in itself, ami, in addition, 
she wished to say that she thought
JACAN ORCHARDIST
i, - A t > 1
# " < ---~ *■/•*«»« »uv
H ospital during , the last year wiii 
acknow ledge the w ork this Commit 
tee has done in keeping the H ospi­
tal up to  its state  of efficiency,
"C ertain statem ents have been 
m ade to the D irectors that it was 
useless to  m ake any com plaints, as 
they  were always 'hushed-up.' This 
statem ent is absolutely and em phati­
cally untrue. Any /com plaints made 1— ... „  , ,uu ui iu
Jiave always been m ost thorouidily tl,c nurses in our hospital were good 
investigated; and furtlicr. the Dire,*- 11,141 capable, but w hat was chiefly 
- to rs caused to  lie published in the lb- lack»ng was constitutional method
h a v i n g  ? rT Cflt ^  any ° n<'I  » A ,,0^ ,Cr ,,,a l*er brought forward by 
.., t f  ^ r*,y 1vo,ni>l!1,,,t to niaicc about Mrs. K err was that the rules stated 
v H ospital would In-mwliatcly c„,„- lliat , all com plaints r e J L
D i ^ r o r 1 cr i,,c sp c rc ,a r j  -  Hns*>it‘"  • « *  of , , ,
‘• A . m,,st ,)c ,nade "i writing. Mrs. K err
‘| , . * cr • statem ent recently made pointed out that it was often impdss- 
„ ,a t. ,n? rc care 'S,i°pltl he taken in ihle for patients to  make their edm- 
olleeting charges due by patients plaints in w riting and that the rule
no ‘r J  I ’" "  «“  " *  impracticable, for I Zer be too careful, but from the I cr reasons as well.
inevitably have a J ^ g e  ^num ber” df I>1 th.c.sc u ,a ttcrs were replied to by I accept tll<j ° ^ r of a referendum  and
le v e r  1J  . • , T t , e  re t,n n g  President. He thought t ? . ,,,accVthe ' ,,,urc f> n h e , a n n u a l i n u -  
icvcr tie paid. In | that, as our nurses were n.iire njcipal g ran t at $800.
T he 1915 estim ates of the School 
T rustees arc based on a four mill 
rate, realizing about $6,500.
accounts that can never be paid In 1  B President.
some cases when these patients ’ on- oi! ’ 7  ° Ur " urses Wcrc (,uitc cao" 
tcr the -Hospital, the D irectors k n o w  7 ' ‘ unnecessary to take any 
their accounts will n ^  t c  ^  T " T  atreprcscnt e « « re  
W ould the people who make these 3 t a ?  " 7 ," « « « ■  H e ass- 
statem ehts have us refuse these n*i J| *h !^eet,nfir that th ere was an
tients? I do not think so. S H n ? ,PI>r? ° f !h. ^ ,hom cters in t]ie
" h n  : . building. h ire  drill was im practic-
Do these Same critics give gener-1 able, but the jan ito r understood how
in t e r e st in g  items
* pE OKANAGAN NEWS
(Continued from  page 1.) V  
lotion, and selling a calf; d ressing  ahd 
raffling a large doll- earning .rewards 
from,  early rising; hand-m ade cush­
ions .sold and raffled; crocheting 
bags; knitting  w ork for children.
In  less than a year the Ladies A ux­
iliary has raised over $400 for the 
benefit of the H ospital.
I he Ambulance League fancy dress 
skating  carnival, held on Friday even­
ing, realised over 0 5  to go to  the 
Ked Cross Society. 1
The program m e of the Summ er- 
land Municipal Council for 1915 in­
cludes a large am ount of w ork on the 
i i ligation  system , ho as to assure an
-uundant and constant supply of w a­
ter to  all users. Several main ditches 
will be enlarged, and in several pla­
ces, where extensive leakage has tak ­
en place in the past, a cem ent lining 
will, bo put ill,
T lic Sum m crland H osp ita l. So­
ciety pro ferried a request to the M u­
nicipal Council, on Monday, for an 
annual  grant of $1,000, but tlic best 
the 'Council could do was, to  offer
$300 per ariiuini w ith free w ater and 
light. Should this not be acceptable 
lo llie Society, the Council expressed 
their w illingness to Submit a refer­
endum  to  the ratepayers on the am ­
ount p f vthe g ran t. The Society held 
two special m eetings before arriv ing  
at a decision, bqt finally resolved to 
accept the offer of a referendum  and
*
■V"
W :
.Grace, ease, and comfort become 
Yccond nature to wearers o f 
y C  a la Grace Corsets/*
\ .
ie  Gown 
Hideh the Corset
jt
ofte<^rie sees the drape of an 
quisi e ^own s i iW  by the corset beneath.
uch a thing cannot happen to a woman , who has
carofuHy h^ecen a pair of
I:
to use the hose. ' As regards com ­
plaints being made in writing, this 
applied to  com plaints of first im por­
tance.  ^ I t  was an understood th ing 
that m inor com plaints would be ver- 
bally expressed, indeed it would be 
impossible to prevent it. '
At the close of this discussion, 
which lasted 'som e tim e and was par-
“  wc &|iuuia snow
our appreciation oftener than we do 
o f.Jh e  way _our nurses are w orking  
and the splendid way they always 
rise to any em ergency tha t is put up 
on them.
In spite of all t h e . D irectors can 
do to  keep down expenses, and the 
loyal way. we are being helped by a 
we are faced w-th great 
difficulties, this com ing year. H us­
bands, brothers, sons, are away fight- 
ing for the existence of the British 
Lm pire, wjllir.gly giving their lives 
for our country. M ust we lag  so 
far behind that we w on’t even give 
a little help and sym pathy to those 
who are try ing  to  make a tim e of 
sickness a little easier to their less 
fortunate brethren?
“f d9 m ost earnestly  appeal to  ev- 
■eij^-on® who has not so far in terest­
ed them selves, to do som ething how ­
ever small, for the H ospital in -th is  
com ing year.”
At the conclusion o f  this report Mr. 
r ;  h :  Mac ln ty re  spoke in regard  to 
the m atter o f collections, and quite a 
lively debate ensued. Mr. M acIntyre 
pointed out tha t the really poor man 
was invariably the man who tried 
hardest to, pay his hospital charges 
while a num ber of the accounts be­
ing wiped off the books of the H os-
V m ■* »■,. -
Penticton Herald, Jan. 21:
' The Municipal Council has sold 
$10,000 w orth of irrigation deben­
tures to W olvcrton & Co., of Van- 
coiiver, a t 85. These bonds arc for 
th ir ty -y ears , and bear six per cent? 
interest, The same firm has a 30-day 
option on tWo small lots of short 
term debentures a t approxim ately 93.
A tax sale will be held in Pentic­
ton M unicipality between Ju ly  1st and 
15th next, covering the p roperty  up­
on which the ' 1913 taxes have ~uot 
been paid.
E stim ates  for th e ’w ork of 1915 are 
to be prepared by t he .  Municipal 
Council before Feb. 20, and the tax 
rate will be struck at the same time. 
Last year, the ra te  w as 24 mills, and 
an effort will be m ade-by  the Coun­
cil to reduce it a couple of mills this 
year.
M unicipal Chief o f Police, Roche 
has handed in his resignation, and j 
states th a t lie will en ter the: - dairy 
business in Penticton. ■ • ' ■ J
The Pen tic ton , shareholders ' of the 
W estern  Canners, Ltd., are  consid­
ering ways and, m eans to  keep tfie
ously to the H ospital?
"W e do not find it sd. "
"Y our D irectors feel th a t they 
.should have m ore support from the 
community. I t  is, easy to  criticise; 
very easy to find fault, still easier to 
listen to  rum ours, easiest of all to  re- 
. fuse to  pause, to  consider the very ]
D f f e c t o t ^ r m n n * ,^ 31 C° n/ r° " t ,he I vr ,,.,tu  iai,I<:a' so c tnne and as par
of th s k nd W ? ^  7  ,nSt,tUti° n r C,Pate?  i,, by 3 m ,m bcr of ‘he mem- 
w i t h o n l v ' . d‘ W u kS haVC Passed bers’ the ^ o d  w ork done for the 
\  , T °  °,r hree ? atien ts* and Hospital by a num ber of locar -oeo-' 
suddenly the H ospital is filled, I pie was brought to the attention n f
T « * ! r * y ‘  b<! kcP« -and was f o l l o w " ^  a
to a tff of f ff,c,ency  . O w ing vote of thanks to Mr. Geo. Rowcfiffe
g  at scarcity of money, we have I for his regular weekly dom tions nf
st7ff and ad Ied  f<> f rCat,y rtduce  the fruit and Produce b rought to  the 'H os-'
^ c T a ^ m ,  r : : : lL 7 : z : z : ^ h  ^  ;h e ~ months-
n igh t an d iday  w ith only a 'few  hours ed by Mr°  T W  C
rest, yet they have" netfer even su* \ 7  7  ^ Jo n es» was Passed
gested th a t they were being w orkfd  K e n t"?  ° /  ^  D irectors who was pre- 
unreasonably hard. At besC the life \ " am e Was not m en-
of a hospital nurse is far m ore exact- L  „«• \ o r h,s k,ndness »n supplying 
ing and Wearying than m ost people nurse d u r in g  a ^  ^  ° /  a ' ^ ® ht
^ a? ine. and I -think e should h  ) year d arge Part of the Past
Votes of thanks were" also passed 
to  the Ladies' H ospital Aid and to 
the C ountry G irls’ H ospital Aid, who 
had so ' generously contributed their
tim e und m oney to the w ork of the 
Society.
Similar expressions were also passed
thanking Mrs. Buckland, Mrs. Mar­
ker, Mrs. Haug, Mrs. J. W. Jones 
Mrs. :V . E .t WV Mitchell and m  J  
D. W. Sutherland for their generosity 
in furnishing the new Avards of the 
Maternity Hospital and in supplying 
various necessary appliances.
Mr. Hewetson, the re tirin g  Presi 
dent, was also thanked for . his se r­
vices, as also was Mr. Gorrie, who 
had acted as T reasurer for a num ber 
of years but who was now retiring 
a t his own request from  the Board 
of Directors.
Mr. R. E. Denison was elected as
auditor for the year 1915.
A call was then made for nom ina­
tions fo r"the  d irectorate  for the en­
suing year. Mr. F. A. T ay lo r posi­
tively refused to become a m em ber 
of the board th is year, and his name 
was therefore struck off the list o f 
those nominated, leaving a to tal of 
eighteen, of whom only fifteen were
________  lllc „ 0 .  to  be eIected. Upon a poll being tak-
pital as bad debts w ere^o w h n T  bv 7 ’ tbe folI?w in8- ^ " ^ e m e n  w ere de- 
people who undoubtedly could ' payl  W  1P ,Tectors: M essrs. H.
«f they would. H e severely criticised  f r’ w  tJ 1’ P  ^ u^ ouIin> G. A. Fisli- 
the m ethods of collection adopted by ker JH  H ereron> A * N. Har-
the H ospital Societv k  „,„ ii *er'- ■ Hewetson, D. Leckie . . -  - ------- —
results achieved c | S. McKenzie, N. D. M cTavish E‘ C f t0nes 1,ave been obtained from  Ke-
M rs , K err suggested th a t during „H '- &  Pn"K m an.': 6 eo.' I ^ a'"d ■'ink has been
these quiet tim es the lawyers m ight 5  n 'w 'n - . D ' W ‘ S u th cr|nnd and 
give their services free o f charge to  aw . '
the H ospital fo r purposes o f collect- Dafsed' ? ^ ' 38*'0 ,V° ‘C ° '  th a " ks was m g accounts. passed to M ayor Jones for the many
In  explanation of how services he had rendered the insti-1
these bad debts a re^ in cu rred , M r !” " ? ?  d“" 'nK ‘he past year, and also | G ERM A N  G E N E R A L  O R D E R S  
H ew etson gave exam ples o f cases rh * r  Lcchic for presid ing at 
which had been brought in to  S  t i1" ^  " g  
H ospital from outside* the city, which L h w ^ ? ,re^ t0 r.V ben ract to g e th e r  to
could not of course be refused but I *" u- Prcs,denl f ° r the ensuing 
of which there were not the slightest w 7 v t  ■W|h,' h ref uIted in Mr. P. B. 
chances of paym ent. . 1^b ts  being placed at the head of
The next m atte r brought ud for S wit,v Mr.' Geo.
discussion was a  com plaint m ade by Mr E. “ »
Mrs. K err tha t there  was insufficient Tf “ ac ln ty re  as T reasurer.
rvavfia^^ . . . I I t  was decided to thrdw  the posi-1 • • r -----
^ r Sr T ary  ° pcn *tc aPP1,cntion I cuffure ‘S the encoura8:emcnt of 
instead of electing one from am ong n  11 .
the Directors as was callbd for "bv I i.:i' « - - °  * ,s?a!e of one Iron Cross for 
the,by-laws of the Society, A resolu 
tion was therefore passed that an ad­
vertisement be inserted in the local 
PaiPfCrSJ allin8: for aPPlic^tions.‘’
a f,c r whic" ‘h«'
C o r s  _
Because there is a model \»siened t n  fit
conceivable type of eJery7 every trend
m fashion s preseityogue.
Come in and selecfrha 
one best suited to W
r a n pill]
I;!:hill
v y r v
Th os. Lawson
H A Y
le n tic to n  cannery in operation next Well C11 rpH  X  ^
season, now  that the com pany has VVeiJ c u r e H LJover & Timothy
$15.00 per ton
Baled or loose
d e l iv e r e d
Thos. Bulm an
Phone 306 25-4
dehnitely^ gone into voluntary  liquida­
tion, I t  is believed th a t a good m a r­
ket can be found for the pack of the 
local cannery, as it is practically  the 
only one in the prpvince which puts 
up a high grade line of apricots, pea­
ches, etc., and it is claim ed’ tha t an' 
output of th is kind can be sold m ore 
readily than a pack of tom atoes or 
apples. T he chief difficulty in the 
way is 'la c k  of available capital, but j 
it is hoped, th a t means will be fotind 
to enable the local shareholders to 
take over the cannery from  the W est­
ern Canners and to bperate it suc­
cessfully. :
The inaugural - m eeting of the pew 
M unicipal Council was .opened w i t h 1 
prayer by Rev. J. Ferguson Millar.
A ccording to  Councillor Dynes, a 
num ber of Penticton p roperty-ow n­
ers were disfranchised at the recent 
municipal elections because the ass­
essm ent of the ir lots, form erly val- 
ued at $ 100," had been reduced to 
•p/5, while the minimum assessed val­
ue of p roperty  upon which a person 
can qualify as a voter is $100.
^  T he m em bership of the Penticton 
W om en’s In stitu te  has increased 
since 1912 from  33 to 84. v
. A curling club has been organized 
in Penticton w ith an initial member- 
smp of twenty-five. E igh t pairs of 
stones have been obtained fro  e­
lowna, and space for a rink has been 
R eared on the slough a t the end of 
E ckhardt Avenue, Iwhere big gaso- 
line lights are to  be put in place so 
that curling m ay proceed at night.
The Greenhouses
R IC H T E R  ST.
(B etw een P resby terian  and  English 
C hurches)
Gut Flowers
C a r n a t io n s  . . 50 c e n t s  a  d o z e n  
V io le ts  . . . . . . . . . is  c e n ts  a  d o z e n
S w e e t  P e a s - . . . . . . 2 5  c e n ts  a  d o z e n
N a rc is s u s  . . . . .  .3 0  c e n ts  a  d o z e n
Pot Plants
_  Primula, Ferns, Cyclamen, Palms. 
Flowering Bulbs (Hyacinths, Daffodils), 
Arum Lilies.
A G E N T S  F O R
.Carter’ s Tested Seeds 
Coldstream Nurseries, Vernon 
B. C . Nurseries, Vancouver
Orders taken for Shrubs and Trees, and 
for Tomato P>ants, etc.
Palmer & Rogerson
Phone 88 P . O. Box 117
'* “**■*'•*«: was insufficient 
method and constitu tion in the a r­
rangem ents w ithin the H ospital. The 
Society was a t present advertising in 
the local press for a nurse, but she
,T ar dC,rC d ‘hat a11 m ,rses -  the H os- Pital , l , ° u ,d be . thoroughly  trained,
ihat ,h e"S“re ""3 facl " ’ooRlit
h So,aC‘y  shm 'W arrange, 
m ents with sonic E astern  nursing 
society to  give the nam es and add? 
rcsscs of nurses who had been prop-
(Life, New Y ork)
U ntil fu rther notice, the following
scale will be in force:
F o r dropping a bomb on a hospi­
tal, o n e ‘Iron  Cross,
F or dropping a bomb on a church, 
tw o Iron  Crosses.
F o r .dropping a bomb on a cathc 
l..dral, ten Iron  Crosses.
• .... . . .  ^ ius r
killing a child, tw o fbr killing a wo­
man and five for killing a Red Cross 
nurse will still be in force 
Comm anders are urged to  levy the 
utm ost fine on captured towns which 
the places can stand.. T he F a th e r­
land needs the money.
-Use- the .white flag W henever poss­
ible for tlie purpose of during on de­
tachm ents of the enem y to  places 
convenient for slaughtering. A v/hite 
nag is only a scrap of linen.
Mine-layers should always be dis­
guised as hospital ships. ■
Continue the good w ork of anni­
hilating all the contem ptible little 
arm ies you can find, particu larly  of 
the treacherous English. God will 
continue brilliantly to  support you.
P A P A  W IL H E L M .
Stock 
This W e
The end of January is the end of olir business 
year, and this week, we are r e -a r r a U g  our 
stock, and making our annual inrenW y*  A t 
uch a time we figure out exactly our profits on
S  ’ and “  th6re ^  ^  - A o o d s L
we can make an extra special cut wi will 
most certainly do so t-m * T; • Tn any case, however, we
are going- tc continue our I
C ash  S pecia l P rices
throughout the Month of February
t h a ^ r *  u V°  m° nthS  bave proven couclusively 
i V we»are no profits we are
"? lhe wisest thing possible both for our 
customers and ourselves, by running the
C ash Special C am paign
and saving the people money during these
strenuous times.
It pays to deal w ith
She- is an ex trao rd inary  w om an,, 
you know. She paints, plays, rides, 
horseback, boxes, plays football, golf 
and is an aviator. I t  is to  bad. If | 
knew how to darn m y own socks 
f- would m arry  her.”
"Coal and diamonds arc really 
made of the same substance.”
VVcH,” replied the yoi'mg woman 
who typew rites, ‘TU take the dia-
copyd” 1 d° n,t CarC f° r tI,C Carbo”
The McKenzie Comp;
l i m i t e d
Quality and Service”
i> i j,
k a r
our moj
